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Ron I,unninp,ERAU Pliywic~n 
Laboratory In~tructor 
Riddle Engineering Student Experiments With Laser 
~,~ - ~ - -  "~ 
ourinn hia free time.  on ~"..US i<,r vvrytna diatancc 8s 
~anning, phyalra lshars~ary is. halogrm~. More fnsuinst~ng 
s lm~tur.  hns heen doin. Borne i' lhc, c l lnn~r or ~x,rroa.tive or 
msearei into the raiinetil?g lh* holcrwum or tile viewer 
fieid ho~opphy. iir is "1. rl 'anc~r vtrwivlny ~,oaitianr and 
imzlng LC PqUlilmen~ in ,tie ~rl,en~,rnt,eu tilp 01 para. 
physics iallomtory to study [PO+ Iiut. il would iw pcrhrible LO 6- 
si l~ l r  ases or ths hologram i!~ 1111 IbfLur nrht  t:ideofun i rn iy l~ 
non-destmetiue tasting. Ilb,#n# uicwrd hy moving the 
Haiogml,hy uus  phn~graphy l~~r!tion, a. in re inn actual 
terhniquos and . IW~~C~I'IC. oi~iert xltei~a I1~ronl  yo>^. 
~ n l l r d  "wave.lront re rn~~ t ru r .  Ilon'h mtrrcsl ill lh~,loaraphy 
~ P ~ . P . I D I ~ ~  BOY~,.V 01 ~ O ~ O L . I , ~ D  msny orzsnizaliona ally away 
mntir (single wauelpnflh) and rrom wing thrm due to then 
an< c~ol~ercnl iigat. .'deslh ray'' repulnt:on. 
Earlier Issen were inconeclly 'The hologram runrrpl  was 
considered to be dangerousand h o w n  s. early ar 1847 lhut did 
imprueticsl, s play tiling tor no1 receive mde apt~od sttentton 
x, i r t~~mts ant1 a weapon for the until rh* invenlion or the lmrr 
milltsry This altitude, unfor. ass ll~lll raureu i n  1982. 
~ u ~ ~ t ~ i y ,  still prevol18, sitlhough After hesnning wurk ar a 
modern l a w n  pmulde vnriov, physivs lahurarary Isalrurtor. 
tyiea of iaamv for s w~dv  Ron resl i r~r l  lhsr Ih r  hrlluoi. 
variptv of uw.. ~h~ term laser o w e 4  laser wa8 not IzPina uwd. 
WBI anvnally an lor  He learned to owrate 11 ~8td 
'"iiaht emphlieation throughthe kpan  using i t  in ainlplcyyxl,rn. 
a i m u l a t e d ~ m i a a i o ~ ~ r ~ d ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ , "  w n l #  n d  as a tmclti8,u raul ra 
mfotine to rile earlier pu~au ,"hy show tile variotma pmjirrl ira uf  
V I ~  of  laser. A I ~ I ~ ~ U ~ I ~  lasen h h t .  
are availahla that are harmlrs R e  Lau.rs)rl 1,age3 
e r n  when viewcd d~rectiy. 
.- 
EMBXY-RlDDLEAERO~bI:l'll:Al.llNlVF,IlSITY 
Volurne 17, Number2 IIU~I~~~IU l ~ ~ ~ v l o .  l l~widt~  #a,ndny.Janr 3, 197.1 
Dr. Motzel's 
I I ERAU Masters Program Is Gaining Momentum 
"New Dimensionsn 
The Emhry.Riddl~ Marten nliiuli i n  thr  %peuific graduate of ahden&. 
Management Information Syr 
.vToM .Am ST Ragram r .%live and welln on ~.c,urw lor  which l lw  pr~rrqui-  lnatructionai m e t l ~ o ~ l o w  in. "~,",,,..,I M~~~~~~~ 
the of ~ w a y n e  Collr~$, silt. 1%:~. lh*,en es~ahh~hd .  '.ltLdrs weekend rrminarr. ~ndr- 
~arketinKMsnaKan,cnt 
Dr. Molzel, Vice President of in hliami. 01 so i t  rrcm~s r l l r r  , 'Ibr Ihnric cure 01 a n  required lpmdcnt study. lrrditiotlaily ProhlPms ," ,\vist,on 
Academic ~ l f a i n ,  preeanted the a b"r dts~uuian ui th ~ r .  Jolin covrwa and the elective uourws a~he,dulc.d uirrr mretl~wr, and 
Boord of  Trustees with a p r e  P. Ek r le  chairman of  ri,r cmd. enrhle the student t, select r u m h i ~ m t ~ o ~ , ~  ar the*' mnhods. 
imed  progrsm of ERAU growth vate council E X P : U ~ ~ V ~  coninill- l u ~ t i ~ e s  uiled tn lhir or her S~udenls Iruking az>dergrad- 
and development at their annual lee i # ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ d u u l  ~ntcrer~s.uspirations uote p r e r ~ q u i u t ~ ~  rimy ~ n r o l l  EI.ECTIVE COURSES 
mceting held April 20 and 21. Accordin# to the E!lAU Gnd. rt~ci urrupatiunal turrdr. i n  other graduate c o ~ n p a  whjip Government Role tn ,\viattan 
The proporzd program covered uate Bulletin: t',.aturer or tile program rulfilling es~abh~hed prer~gui. Internsl~onsl Developments m 
most 01 the academic expanaion The Emhry.Riddle Acranau- intludc: JI~P.. AvYtlon 
ideas that have been i n  develop tical llntventty hlarter of Avir Pour terms (per year, en%'liing Realistic transfer 01 credit Indurtrhl Relation8 
mcnt for some years now, such 4 , . tion i\lsnagemont dew*= pre ~>xn-time r~udenu  to ~omplete pohcies snd providing far Portlollo Thmry and Capital 
~a degree propram expandon. "ides an advanced practicrl rim- tii,, lprogram ill less than :wo spccjal Project credit allow the Marir?ls 
new ..areas or coneenlrslion... pram of  studies lor the student yrdrr. mature, w~r lang  student msxi- Smaii Burinels Management 
highn enmllmenr, rscili. Dr. Mol*el WI,O is llunuing O, desires to .\II elau prnods are taped mum nexihility. ~nnspor lst ion erinciplor 
lies and pmfrssional aviatirn pursue e =nrwr i n  the manage ' b e " ,  and atorrd on cnsaette ~ ~ i l ~ w i r . g  is s l i r~ ing  of  ~ l i d ~ n r O p e r a t i o n ~  and Manage 
Programs. The prerenfafian'r A i i  Tmlflr Contml T e r h n a i o ~  nlcnt of aviation activitira ,alxr, mnbltsg students to r ~ t a r r r  to be offered i n  this merit 
aim w a r  to lsmilianze the Airway Facilities Tnchnoiow special recopnilioo IS eiven in  mukc up clarrcs tiley n r ~  unable p m w m :  Cunent Plohl~ms in  .41rltne 
Board with some new concept. Airpon Management fhc ko the need lor to attend ih,.raaar or work com CORE COURSES Management 
in lheac and other areas that Air Force ROTC 
m l l  hopeI~~i ly  be implemenld Applied Mothematies 
individual aludent discrprlon ie mitmpnls. AdvancedUr@niralivn Thmry 
into Emhry.Riddie's program. Aviation Education 
tile IPICVC~DI~ or dwt ivr5 and CI.JSPS are S ~ I I P ~ U I ~ ~ P V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  puantiutive in See Miemion page 10 
One of thr new ideu  r\%li be ,\viatian .%r~ry* 
the furmuiatlon o f  a l,rogram md wrekmds lo meel the nee* B u s i n e ~  
introduced $his fall: having A,.ian,$r* wilied lhcst sttits his or lhrr goals. I" addition, the 1progrrm -4 
,.area. of concentration" rathe, 
than "major" or "minor" stu- *underdwriopment 
rt.coenizps the ~rohlcm- and 
&ea According to Dr. Muizel. 
conrtraintr or ruil.lime rorki l l l  
IW""I "ha  desire, Lo rurthpr 
the use or areas or concentma- O- their eduenrion. ?he jrogam 
tion is "more flexible and har (unrlpr con$iderafion) hlrnds innovative conrrpts of 
more integrity than the older education into a nerihlr program 
system. Now. students. as well Aaatian safety Enpneeting dpsimpd lor ths Iheneril or rta. 
a empioycn, will cnot~ee o more Avionics 'Technology dutllr rnpaged tn h~ l l - t i n~e  oc. 
delmil,vc rppmaeh to edacLion Air Cage &lanagemml csp~t8ons while p ~ r r u i n ~  grad- 
in nvialion. A student will learn AiC Envuo~~mpntal Systems m ~ P  L U ~ ~ .  
lhir spcrirlty and his dcgrce or Technolory 
cprliricat'atr will reneet that. it ' l l  Air Systpms ~ a n a g e m ~ ~ t  
'lhiny.sir 136) sem~aterllri 
n,er,rr hours o r  graduafr study 
be morc i,mfesrianal with heller Aviation Communiustiana T ~ c ~ .  req,,ired in ,,mpram, 
qudily." Areas of cancentra- nolow 
tion to r e k t  the wowing in Feeder ~ i n c  operations 
Eiphteeu 118) credit Ihoum an. 
n,quirrd coursps. with the r e  
MARY KENNEDY I IALL  - BISCAYNE CAWPUS 
dustry are 85 OIIOWP: Aviatlon Law 
Government in Aviation 
m inmg eighteen 118) lhourr to  
1914.1975 Bullelin Intmational Aviation k rompletvd na elect lv~.  The 
mquind *Ore c o u ~ ~  will em- 'Skip9 Hatter Resigns TO Join Bell International 
Aviation Mnnsgemcnt see ~ i , , , ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  page 3 "*size Llle Loois ant1 t w h n i q u ~  
Computer Technolog of mmagemenl: the eler.tiver 
Air nnnsportaLion emphnsizc the spplioation of  
A~lonautiur 
the%, Lcrhniques in  the eoh Shp Hatlpr. ERAU ,\dmir- lnclvded lhrw Uipr to Germany hr 500 Brll helicoptpn that 
&my RO'TC text of aviatim rnacagement sionr Counrrlar since 1970. hrr lotding nearEy one year o f  lm hsr rmetltly p u r c h d .  The Bell Offem pcol,m, ant,ouncl~ ilir wsiwatios *r. warkrg there. net lneiuaa UH-IH. O H - 6 ~ .  
Flight T ~ r h n o l o ~  
hlaintcnancc Tt~chnoiaw 
All c o u r ~ a  n non.requential fcclive May 31 in "rdrr LO ac. i n  his new position with Bell. and AH.1H (twin enplnei 
~emnautaual En~,nrer>ng 
Jobs l2 and are arsimed a credit value C ~ C  a podlion with Bell ~ e i i -  M I .  Hatter will be the R W r ~ r a r  Cahm. 
d three r ~ m e a t e ~ / t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  router ~n t mat iona i  lor whom of a hr.seopter pilot, mechanic Mr. Halter believer that "sm. 
Bell ~ r l i ~ o p i c r  llltrrnationr] houn. N ~ W  r t u d ~ n ~ m a y  ihr h;u worked and crew trsvning chao l  h i n g  rice r the kq, gmwh'' for 
n.pwsmted hy Hardy ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ,  end start the pro- Llr. llatter ramp to ~ m h r y -  pltahiished by Bell i n  1sfah.n. ERA18 and h ~ a  Vled to do hlr 
S ~ p e r v i ~ c  of  P e r s o n ~ ~ i  and courrr. howwer. underrnaduatr R,cidi,. rronl B~~ I .S  Amarillo. Iran. The purpose of the r h o o l  Ioh with lhs l  in mind. 
w r y  Box. employee recntitrr. ~rerequisiits must be c o m p ~ e ~ d  T~X*>, h ~ l , ~ o p t r r  overhaul racil- will h lo tram thr  wnonnei M h  Carol SHlton will relo- Grnmman To writed ~mhry-middle L ! ~ ~  17th lafore the ~ t ~ d ~ ~ t  is ~ l i ~ b l ~  to ity I" hovemkr  1970. H. nmerrary to man and malntatn cate fnm reeord~losdmiuiona 
and 18th. D d n p  the two day lhrcl heen employ4 by Bell as .s fill Mr. HattPr.')ob. Recruit APP's session. 34 middle graduate b e  alpprviror of main~nance 
June 12th ,Ve,e i n te rv ie l~d  ."d twr1vr l os tm l  which enuampaud con- wer? ollerrd po~itsons with iroilinp praluct~on, srr~mhiy g*.. -** 
!MI'S we-As o ~ ~ ~ ~ . P s .  Veterans ~hne i ryou~. m a n p ~ e r  eclum- 
~ ~ m m a n  American ~ w r t ~ o n  01 the twrive. rive wcm AW Notire In".* and similar indunrial en- 
pna,nng j o h i  mri,., wprrsrnt~d i,y ~ u h n  three wrw rll\l. rwo tww .A,, Dean's List- 
Ptrkrr, will IN' on r'rmplt, Jhne Studies, one was hb l  and on? 
,,rnENTiON VETER,NS ahrn  Skip. a retired mlllary 12th to interview .upplii.ants h ~ l d  an h u o r i a i ~ b  Drgree. man. ram@ on hoard an the Honor Roll Revised 
with ABP hackgrounds for nn- Veterans andsrvicrmen wish u~mlsionr rfire, R , ~ ~ I P  had h e  lo request an sdvnnn pey- sh l , a~  duty ,lnnY The University ~ e a d e m l ~  POI. pi"ymPnL in ,I," avmnah. GR. 
men1 chert for thp fai! trnmnrirr 
~ r f i ~ , , . ~  I ,, II..~. 11- went right icy Commttcp h u  announced 
=?a. crumman hz* a Gulf June6tIi Please mmc m and lnfurm thr t,, u.,r~ .-.wI~,,,~- ~~h~ the rwition o f  the nonor Roll 
ovrrhml~ racl!tty in tila, Vrt r rmr .\lrun 016co. Htddlv $r,nr(.p1 Lo artiv. duty and &an's Lisl student recoy I~C.L~O~I. Is Ring Duy 0lfa.s.n around the world. niUon prorcdvrer The new ryr- 
~ ~ l w r  I.yons. ERALl Place- 
Ihnrl~h ,.lo*. coodtnot,un 
tern merely m e -  current mi. 
mr,L OrEeer. r.rtr<.rrr th" im. 
~ 7 t h  s,l l Llhlcllrton, and and -hlirhcs the DPani  Ix,r~nrq. of rtu],p~n,: 19s Lhr JUNE 6th IS RING Di\Y ,\NU LI* inow 3.5 CPA and ahorel 
,,l,,.,.,,,,r .fn,c r, ,  SL., UP r :\ REPHESENT,~TIVI: OF f """"* h"urr or hard 
cork mcl or tmvel. ihc B1 t k  h lKh~It  t nmRVr  lhon~r 
,ntc.rvilvw will? hlr. 1':ukvr THE HBLFOIIlI CO\IPASY 
hrs Imw mnrl ~ n ~ t n > m m l a l  #n ca140ry BIIow-d lhy thr  Honor 
.~h,,~. Btml~ng lu n+l\lrr ],nor \ViI.L HE IIBRB FKO\I !* ,\\I Roll 13.2-3.49 GPAI. 
tn Jullp 12th have u V C P  rllm TO 3 P11. I ?  TO11 I i.\VB .\SY Ixlth a'=rw thr. wt ivr  cluls 'L,,, i l r t :n r k.nnp chp F.H.\I. ~ h ?  ap~re,,,]y 
cbr,,n. f,.,ias rhrdlllrll Llr <)IIKSTiO\'S OK . \ i lE (.Oh. (‘hilchn find st dilB.ult ill """'ii"x"~l I',~~ "('l\ nlu"b \dnll.-l,lns Mflc-r !I, hron lwce:.wry to hnnz fn,),,?. 
an ,ntt.rvirw. n,,l,,,,,,l,,,~.,,l SIIBIIN(: P.I.SIS,; .\ R I S ~ :  iewn, mxal mrnrIrr. til..w "'vQ'L~,*I ~ ~ . l ~ l ~ i l r ~ ~ ~ n ~  111'. ullr~li9 for ~ r i ~  I~~~~.C,~,,..I ~ i d d l ~  ,n llnr W I , ~  m*r l,,h,.r 
,ln,,.s w,ll ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ , . ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ . . f i r ~ t  l 'O+lt: ON IR .rt> IIIR %I:.\ an, s' rvw .,.,,I ,,,,, it. R " ~ ~ I * ~ u ~ I  n.r~~ls~nvc ~.r,nu,r. sir. ,,, i ,,,,I. I l :s l l~ ' r  E ~ l r ~ t ~ a n  erfg,rlr haw "lllll.rlll/~.'rrrDenlrlun ry,tl.mr. 
,.,.p.l,.,,., iI,.., ".nr<i.' 1u.l.. OFFI('E! 
opinions expresed in fhlr paper ore not necermrrly thore of Ihr  umverrity I 
he rludent body. Letterr oppeoring i o c h ~  Allil~ll do no1 necelrcry rellect 
ncwrpoper or 11 I r lo l l .  
J o ~ t o ~ ~ : l .  97.l 
SGA President's Corner 
This Space 'Reserved' 
I , ,,,- I INSTRUCTOR OFFICE !%OURS As vou reed this irsue of  the Avion. keen in  mind that term "n" i r  oboul half gone otld finals an, (should it be needed ) I . ~
only r l ~ m t l y  mom ~ h d n  l w t  amund Iha rurnrr. 
II YJY'.I u*,. a mumen, tu nnnc bark on finals week at "no ell cnr S v r m v I r a . ~ l ~ r ~ ~  YOJ ma, 
mr l l l  lllr uhwncc of on* 01 Rlddlv'a p r t m w  reru~~rna--Ln~ ~pzoft.sorr A, I r r~a l l .  .lhu4I Ills ollly t m 
voc cvuld lsnd clnp v a s  n fv rn  mnulp. bcfnrc or a r h ~ d ~ ~ d  fona ?ham 'II~II (w- not t 1. .dl.a 
.4tuation in  my eyes. 
Loo lngn t  the lmckreeord. however. I don't feel obliged to "strikeout" o l  any or all o l t i l ~ la ru l t y .  
I noticed the absence 01 instructors who I'm convinced have my hert interest at heart. I waulcl rothnr 
tike to '.point out" to enycln~ who has read this for that m o r ~  instructors do not obeervc any 01r i~.  
houm during final examination way. Their absence, sccardin~ to unollicisi aurrcs. ia a molter oflrl l icy 
and allaw them time to workon grad- and grading and such. I ixlievp thin lr n valid palicy lhal i t  lpuvrr 
mom for improvement. Thal of hovinp each pmfasjor eompkrr a timc x,hedule. rur.12 as is eurr~~rr1l.v 
ported on each ollice door, reflecting his schedule of exama und his 01fic.s hours ltwo lhours scnail,ly 
located in lhe academic day cemaadequa~) lor  the lperiadal final rramr. 
I'd l iketo hear fmm both studentsond foeuity on this isup rr timc IS rhar l  #ill the 11~x1 ;ml,cr ,:.<I 
final exam (June 26-21). 
THE SUBJECTOF OPINIONS 
Olrnionr arr WWP~I~I lilt le devils and almost everyone b r  n l  I ror l  one. Andy Dyndui's upinio8, 
(mad the lest nf the paper] hacked by hbmit is t ivcu(r~,rnt ly  h r r w u l l e d  in  romens~llon. Ar I'm writ- 
ing this I csn'l he sure bu l  11 your wadhy thia, end it's Friday and you ' r~  drinking PRBS BEBll at 11?1, 
Acudemie Complex-give I little m d i t  t o  Andy. 
hlennwhile. let ua know where you stand-what's your opinion. I f  you'll tell as-we'll l lr inl I!. 
That,% the way action begin.. 
SCA ELFC'IIONS 
11 you l s i l d  to vote during SGA eieclions Wednerriay, ir niay he time 10 slol,slld Lxke B lhnrd Iouk 
at the SGA, itr artivitiex and the stYdent body. Tl~con.tically, the SGA exisb to repr~~.rPnl lhc sludmtr. 
I f  by your Isckol  participation in the S o h  c lc~t ion andlor arfivillcr you are trymg Lo illdiculr lI1;tl you 
don't want tile SGA at oil or you would like to rcr some activity eiinlinnted or rnmr fh in~  uddecl- 
SPEAK UP MAN-moat of us (SGA officials im>rludcdl had to pive 1111 mind rendinl! Ih?mnlu. I1 ansll't 
popular. ~ n k e  a look at lhe Summer Butlxrl tn ~ h i r  ikrua I f  you don't think tllis"hbl1rt \\'ial?prr'' i* 
worth $1100. ray so. I'll print that too! Or rn~tlaii?r the olhrr  expenwr i f  you !dl1 lhal lor I h r a v ~ l ' ~  
raker, i f  your gaingto hedmtidied-o romnh8ncriultl 81. 
WHILE ON W E  SUBlECTOF MONEY 
The local nlerchanb thul advrr iw in th. AvlGN !rr lorm nuit* amiur for u s  and the 8hdenl 
body as a whole The AVION produces ohoul 70 perccal of  ih olrcrrlil,L n'vrlnar lroln l h ~  sdc' rw1 
advcrtisin~. We also lib to think wr o f l n  our allvPrlisine %rvic.cr oolv lo Llluw I~arinesws L L I  trem 
you, the hudent.in a lam mo~ner. I1 you haven't tried ;oma or thc; hurincsa,s-ivn Lhen? r Iry! 
While you're at it, ;el lhem *now you me from Emhry-llddir-8t mukpi our wlt,m>rnr j o b  a l c l l  rorirr 
Letters To 
The Editor 
mar EdituC I also .*mast that UI. ea1'. 
i have rounds solution w the *ria in thr nrw Student Ccnbr 
"ring Iood eosb that Slnds has be owned and olrrated by the 
r e d  on to lhe student body, student hody. The SGA could 
lhen &f Embry.Riddle. ,\I1 that buy the equipment, and th. 
lhe students have to do ~s 80 LO lntrrnil iea could rul,ply the 
Jacksooviilc where the vcndins. v~lun!~era to run it. 
lnnehinrr arc ~L i i i  eelling so*. 
for 1 k  and randy lor  10e, thr  This rlra hen wveral advan- 
=me itnns we om" 2% and 1%. tages: . . ~ -~~ 
lor rerpct iv~ly,  h e n  at Riddle. 
TO w e  the rtudenb atat Ions. 
dtive to Jaeksonviile. I have a 
k f t e l  solution. Have thc SGrZ 
pumha* 3.d 6La-k Ib own 
wndinp maehinnr. Using less 
!mown brand nnmrr. the SCA 
rhovld k rhlc lo reduce the 
rosl of the l o 4  Iroda. candy. 
r k . 1  i n  t11c mnehincr 
Thb id** has JPvcm advan. 
taacs; 
1. I t  would obulou5ly redu~r. 
prices. 
2. I t  may decrcarp "andelism 
to th? machines since the St". 
dents will nctually own the 
nuchin?> lpaid r m  out of aclir- 
i l ~  1n.r). The studrnlr would 
think turce k l n m  damapnp. 
rumsthln~ thcv rm see thrv'd 
. . 
bc r'ayinp lor. 
3. 11 mrv ouir l  r u n ~  01 tbp 
1. Again Ulr slodr8lb can 
%,"ally are where ,d how 
thcir money is k i n g  awn'. 
2. Tk. 1ralPrnitier rottld have 
the PI~RP. IvoluntPerrl work i n  
l h ~  Caf"leti8 8 s  a L>"lpuS I'm- 
er t .  Thbr not only Elves lpubla- 
ity and r?cagition to thp lrul 
mvolved, hut ria Elvps ti?', 
,>Iedy. r l ~ e l l n ~  of  d","~ rom'. 
thins wort~iwh~~r lor 11,~ fratt.,. 
?li ly and fnr i h h  P~llnw aladc,nb 
a5 wed!. 
3. The exurss l o 4  and Iw,vrr- 
*"s left ovPr 1rom SG.\ r,,,,r- 
t#ons c-"Id h+ ),ul mto thr 
rdctPn. ru  Lhprr r no aq,'. 
m m t  on whprpsil thr I~P.OYCC\ 
eo- 
5- When the Yet's Wivt-A !put 
on a bake ale. their eoodier; 
would he avr i lahl~to tile whole 
<IImpus. 
As can h. w n ,  the abovcrue. 
pes:ions not only reduce tile 
cost 1" the student huL airo ~ c t  
studenlr i nv~ lvw l  i t )  ramlus 
.ctivities. 
a,.,. Editor 
1 m s  wry ctlrrl l ac  x n ~ k  
to l lnd the SOi\ so iarlficic,#?t. 
Their offnrr war lockrd 
230 PM without n nott 
~rlrinlnp wh.,lr. thry wrw. I 
wvnt tn ~ x r k  out a rlorr tine 
in,, now r Ihrcal d"rl6,. ,. 
~."fl i"# my h",i"'..% My 
is mom imtarkant lhan golny 
I b rk  and forth to th? :\dmln. 
irtralion hu;ldlnp. 
. . 
student unmrk about what the 4. blurt 01 lb r  com~datnb 
rttidrnb' ac.tivity 1c.r. ;m. k l n p  allout i ~ d  h"wl dlauidcl,m;r:".rr 
"Srd lor. nsrr ally stlldrnl who 1.cm1- M x k  k.11~ 
1. I t  would Iholp tn e e t t l t ~ ~  ~ p l r i n d  c.ottld volunlrrr and <r,r 
.%nclr ~ r f  l.aml,ul. "XI rltr s:tuat~on h i n l r l r  
THE 
LAW 
Your hue year o!d son Ihar 
jast I~il"" from hi> tree. 1,ouso 
ill thr lack yard. Ilc's lying 08, 
th,. moond motio,llt~~.ar nd vow 
l'.IP. Ib Ca11.I *"."k. 11,s ,.yl. 
a n  upcn, staring ih!unkly. Your 
8nrilhllor~ OW all out and YOLI'~. 
11,s only one at your ihuu,r. 
YO,, "10""R'. rn"llpll c~o"in,.z 
to rill 411 *n?hul.nro. 111 ti," 
n l~unl imr you ran>furt your 
ull lor v h n ~  mvmr likt, ill, ihour 
IhtsI is G(.LLI~IIY ~ U L ~ I  IP. TIC 
....I I.. ." .............. ,,"<I, . ,<,, . 
wls lor  transportnng. 111.1 uoc. 
., ,,. ,I#" , A,,.~, ,W,.,,dI Y<, , 
"" 11<111: . , 111v .1 1113111311,<. 
".l,llil,.~ tI".l. LlllOll ,I,*. II11"III. 
diLs nl,pra;teh o l w  ral i lurr~ed 
,.n,,.qe.nry vc1,il.1,.. pivillp ""di. 
IhL. d ~ n ~ r l r  Ihy 8in.n. ~l;hrusl 
nhidls. rtv.. ti,? l lrivertif csl,ry 
,,,1>rr "~1,kl" rilail y i4d  t1,r 
 xi,^ o l  rv;ly ;and imn~cr l~s r~ ly  
,.,,I1 L" a (>"litloll LO. .lid i. 
,.i<lr. "I ~,~h.ll.i,i. LO, LI1,. $.lob 
,n c.dg of ,I,,. curl, "1 ,1,r 
"s:,dw"y, ~.i.ur of  ally in lc~.o.  
lion. m r l  shall atan and rclnnin 
Y ,>"'iti0,, L l l l l i l  tl,~.~.II,<.r~I.II'~y 
",.l,iri<. lha. 1,ru~<1, llnlrrs olhrr- 
was. din.c,r.d 1,y r,,y I*," m- 
f,,n..,>l~.f "f(il,c.r. 
Flaridu Slat\!". 316.003 (11 
rOL#lr LI,., v<.hiclrx o r  ,hr lire 
d<.(,a*m'.,,t. 111,. 1.t"'l (police 
VPI,II.ICL. "~~ I>Y~~Icc~  UIP &Ill d<.. 
0nrci a5 nrt1,"rirsd I.m"rp*"ry 
st.l~rl~s. (C~rkain other private,, 
n~anici~wl. rnunty and sVrlr vz- 
lhirlcs UI" alvl ruvr.rd.1 
Oil, l"~*l amhulr,>vt. arv,ce 
~ ~ . , ~ d l ~ c l  552 emrrp~8lcy c'alis 
n,r ~r month 01 nlwil 1974. 
'mi. L. an averap of 20 a day. 
u,,lonunateiy many rn rh 'd  
.n or shortly allpr umual 
to the h ~ ~ ~ i t a l .  n~mis wherr 
"rund eounli! 
polier urhicl',a allen arnw 
n the xene  01 src8dcnlr and 
utl>rr distr- calls and wndrr 
.d ,,"lil n r  .ml!uln"'v a,"V?S. 
or ru,il LO fiphts, mi>lwnrs. 
1,,,p1ariry r*., and pr?"ent ,r.r 
1'1,. lm,,, n,.eding m amhulancr. 
B i n  apluntus ="en mi1iion. 
01 dollan in  prolxrty dnnbace 
front lire every year, l o  a3y 
~",,i,i~ 1.1 1.unm l ivs~.  
'TI," next Lime you bpar n 
.in.n r l l c l  rer narhi,,L Ihl",. or 
,,rl Ihybl. IUII to lit<. i d< ,  crf 
,I,,. ro*d and *Lop. T h l  e w  
~ ~ n d s  you l o r  rcruld Ir tbc. 
Ihf,. *vine rur."l,d~ rommn.. I.!%!. 
,n,,,.dly "?l*lh 
~(~,mnt.mh.r. i t  could h r  you 




.0",.0".. ..................-. I."..." 
................. I scc,*sT" c,"-. .Lac" 
h h l i s h ~ d  w w u y  l h w e w t  the u d r m r  
yrsr and rhrtnhubd hy W E  AVION. Emln).. 
Rtddlr :\#.mnsutlrd l::i,rmiry. Box 2411. 
Daytons kr 8 %  Florida. 1201 5 Phmc 25.2.5561. 1 I:rtlmlon 73. Tfimrrtrr *ul~ctiptronr 63.15. 
Swnnd Class PWWW pud a t  Duytytonr R r r h .  I Pion& TuW tnnnwl at !ik&f&l~~ppp~I 
ULlllX rrillg0. I * V ~ ~ I  a P I C ~ T  nllw 
ia i i ~ v  blude on thp riuhl. 'This 
naw could not hc deleclod Iby 
outer normal testing devices I". 
rivding r.ruys. As rw'ararchen 
become ubic to oasign quanllta. 
live valuer to the hoiograi,l>>r 
Binge, ,hi8 procrs will aiiuw 
rnginaan LC evahiale the ill,+ 
grity o l  a structure or compo- 
,?en1 under load and predirl ~ t s  
uitim@te made 01 failure with. 
out destroying it. 
- 
Ron i a  ynduuiing in  i\aguat 
and alter drvelolling at) i88lm'sl ID, hoiogrsllhy ror en@nn.nnn. 
he hapcs to take par1 in  lir 
~v.iol,mmt .r the poC'm1. 
Dr. R.S. Brown has been vary 
hrlpful in worklng an the I"" 
Net and they Lath holw to 
keep an inlered in the project 
thmugh other sludentr ~ r t e r  
Ran graduates. 
Ron Lnnning has been a o!s. 
Laser 
h n ~ r  II.u~~,,Y .LsV~rI~ Grt~eies 
on ui~i,li.:uiio~,s of  iurra. hl. 
I*~'anw Illt?rc8ted 111 its use8 it, 
Il0iagral~lly. I t >  holography. 
1Pbuiupm1,hic riim ia ~ a p d  to 
rt.rord Lhr in l~nai ty and phsw 
or rohercnr lip111 rr.nertcrl rronl 
nn uiljrct. ahen this fill" ia 
i voc~a*~d ,  the,, P ~ B C . ~  in rmlt 
of a ivarr beam lor viewing, the 
r ~ c o d c d  images appear 0s i f  
100Yng Lhrougll an open win- 
dow. 
t ' w  inStNI.tor. 11,. ihiu ix.ml I 
"Wnti~". of Ai,\'\, ,,,<.,"h,~" ~,,,<i 
irualllc,ss manugrr or slymu 1-111 
iWIb>. and sG,\ !+.nnt~r, ,mi 
8wmlili in WLo'r who nmmp 
2tud1,nta in nn,',,irnn I~,,~v,.P 
*tic'< "tad coii,.~+.~. iuul, ilur 
n'ul'iird r jolr dlrr wiiil O V ~ S . ~ .  
81 Eieelriu. Aircrrlt F.olgine 
Group. 11 lw acu~l,ts. lhr wiil 
~,nlc,r t#~>der CF..) ,\HC i , m ~ ~ m >  
'"'I c.o,liisa,~ *Iudyi,,g ,ow;m1r 
Ibis l'i,i,, 
i i ~ * >  1,ua m intngu,ng 1,uicr- 
~ v a ~ n  o l  stacked divr ~ i ~ u t  van 
h r  vicwvd by ~.unlu~ting Ron 
u1il.r 1 PI! ot the I'byrirr l.d,. 
'l'hir 13 good rrpn,ist~laiiv? 
ihnl~vrsm atid i t  is wsii worlh 
Ih r  ~ # m r  to nap  lhy and 11. 
Run beiicuvh Ulur ihulua~aphy 
wiii roo,, h" u n.mg.irc.d art 
mmm. 
i n  makinga hoi~grsm extreme 
m e  must be taken to insure 
Ulat L e  apparatus remains sb. 
urluCly atdionary. The pmces 
'cquires an exoemeiy fine 
'gained phatogrnphie li lm m d  
requires a long expaaure time. 
Because the l i lm is =cording a 
delicate interference pattern, the 
siidaesl movement would re- 
duce the quality or the hd* 
gram. As s result. Ran must 
da much his work late in 
Ule evening, when nir tralfic 
is light and tllc air eondirioner 
13 not i n  use. 
Asanen@neeringstudmt, Ron 
is interested in  the sl,plication 
of  the hologram to engineering. 
particularly i n  a process c?alid 
'"holographic interlemmclly". 
I n  this procpsa a hologram is 
taken or nn ~ n d r ~ a s e d  oi,l;%t 
svch aa s turbine fan blade. 
,hen wilhout disturbing any o l  
the opl?nrntua L c  object in 
slrclsed and a second hoioersm 
exposure is made on the same 
film. ~MYIIPII the filmis developed 
and viewed. any hlormatian 
will apt>eu intcrrerenrr 
fringes. 'The two llhotonollhr 
'shere phologrnpha of actual ho lo~nma taken at Gener;ti Kler~nc 
rhow two aimlhr jet turbine blade3 being atrewd by !*gh slwrd 
al>rriion. The blade on the right shows r marked diaront~nuity m 
the lntcrf~renee f n ~ e  oc the b a ~ i ~ ~  ikir 01 the bhde. T~I. l h w  
or crack mu id  not hc detccled hy mnvcnllonal Letinn mrfiloch. 
.... .,. %..., ..
By Pilot Cenlcr i1.m make. urme Bnnl ndjurtmrnlr en hlr cquipm~nl  prior lo  1vrc8- jerling n 1holog.m. The KIt.\L' ).ha ~r ;8 6 mw, hnilem-nrcm wln- 
Snc.c.~.*r tinuour wave mndci produced Iby hit~ln>lnga. I t  15 conly ah8lut rlx 
,""",b* "hi. Dimensions Lwo-hour ean1erenc. I h d  with 
Dr. Motrel, he talked eanrid~nl- 
ly avidion's future and 
ERAU'r role i n  it. Le.1 i l i l l l  
h o w  of  your uonrernrcl I$>- 
arcst. 
c,,~,rn rii,,, ct.,,t,,r ~ r i ~ c ' i  ,pi. 
1131 olucati,,,, n,uti,.,,i. m. a.p,,,* 
"'g ",I rvrmw orosiy IS nyi,,g 
Co,a>u i v i i c , ~  rnlcc,r 1CR'i i'i. 
i~L~.,iuulti.n atlllirnlr uron,c1air. 
ing nl au<,r;lx~ ~ ~ r . , ~ i y  .IS rising 
i10.r. Lo "art, ,i.r llrivvlc i'ii0i 
ii~,,#,,<.. 25 ItPrVs.,,, 1"s t#?>>C. 
~ h r ~  ,la nrtlnnai uvc,nar n l  
",on. ,I,.,, GO bO,,I .  
'Ti~<.rt. art, emonp. nlrultr nr  r 
~,r,,~,~i ,xc.w C~,S,U ,\ircrart C'CNU. 
i",,,) auw,.y-uomluny~a "lor, 
comilmilnl,iv~ L~ ' iutr--~r !mom 
un~i 11.000 cl'r rtodrnl*. ro- 
n<.v,,ng Iloth pnvntr ollci &Id- 
v ;,,,,.,. rt CI'C Ir',mllnr. 'S1n.u. 
Rm#rr5 walrr lul.i,iisd ihy 1'PO"r 
,,,,,,. i,inp ,I," ip,"a,, a> ,"<.I1 as 
Lhl. P,"l~.~*l"n:,i i ' i i ~ t  1U""IIIII.P 
ciai nnd inruamrali roars?. 
'!I,'. I.rrn,a Pli0, (\',IL'r ,,Pi. 
work. whirh uu.r (i,rm;l'. 11113. 
ward ISilcr ~ d u ~ , r t ~ o n  sysb.877.- 
I,, i.~'iltLon tC1 I ~ : ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  rrrtrr. I?unl~,llr 01 stuc~c.ntr illvoi,rd. 
CI'I' r n l c L . ~ l t *  idru do ihc%trr 08, "'rills rurtI,<.r m n l r n m  ouur 
F~~<ivr ;~ i  .\rla"wn .\cimillsLmlioll ibriit~l l i lal Liw iniomnlrd I'll01 
n.q,,lm,<i 11,~. Villlnll. ~:dllv0tinll sybtvm I .Li>lnl)r 
111i01 ,i,llllL". ,,,<.,i,<,d ,,l ,,,>,m,f.ti",, ,"i,,,'i> 
i , I I I i,rotl~<.~.s i l ~ t l r r  ,,ii"i)l..i,l I?\) 
r , ,  r I I , ,  i p  /,I,,<. illld YL 11s ,O,RI (.OIL-- 
,I,,',, I'.\.\ ,,Ti,,<.,, <.xi,,,, IIII <I>#. UI.ll, ilny "Lllrr 131l"L " d " ~ . . l i " ~ ~  
1 , ; .  i i i  i ,  , ,  I I1,II~BI. 
. t , , " , ,  i t S !  r I S  "Oh. ream" for Lbl%.'. ].air 
i . I i t  run~ioanl. ,'is the ryrtr~n'r I...<- 
tirl, I ~ ~ ~ .  ~,,,i !IS.% n ~ a i u m  design. i t  intrwaw* 
IIU.s ,hl.ir F.\.\ xroas,~ ilnci nilill LTT~,I~,,K 
, i ,i,,,, 4 ,  0 ,  i n S~~L' IP,  iuplcill *vqec'"cr 5 0 t h ~  
B , .  s t  r .~ildc~nt i,.~mr c m  ti~c. pound 
neotR~~;tnlig i,#yi>t,r Lila81 ~ i > c .  inbrmdion d l i r h  wlil ilr r 
B.5, -,,,,, r iltlrr,,r~ rat,. u,,,o,,l! ,,,.l.rmry ,Wt "1 hlh "$.kt f l l l i l l  
h~l~dc.llb ~ , ' ~ ~ , n ~ i i g .  I C ~ ~ S O ~ ,  'si3ir dirrrrr rronl molt 
I: lunia,r n,vcrlrd tll:$l ('PC Fvu~~ant r  which ro#aila.l w,l>ir- 
;drr, n c , n  ibidlrr citm ate nigilt m d  w~tcnd  ~choo i~ .  
,,<,I>-C1,i' h,,,,l,~,,t>. ,r,ri, ri,iri, may I,<. rou'~rl,,p 
.\vrr:we u.nrrr r~,, CI'C ~ d .  dicrrm.nt ;u.r or lli~ot rduril. 
,,;,,,~rs,,wl.)-sd ,vrr<. s2.20:, ti,,, ,io,,r,any y,vP,, Llmr." 
1'rv;tt~. Ylit,~ wilillcn exam. X1.,i t i r  added tl?rt with nncrw 
8 i I 1 S O  0 saving i>iphuuy aped lhmltr 
ldeo that may he alrraiy true. 
Emhry.Riddie is at work Llyillg 
Lu create more FAA \Vorkshop. 
ta lend ~ahlansrement Dwelon Under the ncw Irrapram. Lllt'rr 
will IE e.smtisliy mqur 
pmgramn: heronautirnl SI.lrl?r<.. 
;\erannutical Siudirs. Aviation 
hianaprmcnl. Prales~ionrl ,\rru- 
~ m a l , ~ r ,  ancl Mainlenrnre 'Tech. 
."i"~/ 'The arras "1 c'ollrclltm. 
tiu!? wili rall within on? or Lhn 
r p a a  ilsled rbovr. 
Another area or  planning thr i  
the arndemic afficerr ti l ink is 
in ~ h r  alrar ruturr 
is that 01 A d v a ~ r d  Palot 'Train. 
n w r  conrclrn~es and cover.- 
ment and i n d u r ~ y  Conlrrences 
on s regular hasis. This dream o l  
Dr. Molzei is, ar he iuuu it, "a 
no, Lo" dartant reality." 
He  we#%^ on tu say. " l c ' d  
Pk9 to hawe EmbryRlddi*' o 
local pomt for aviation, from 
educ*tion to rrsenrc1,. The "llill 
poml or the meeting i had with 
the ~ o n r d  war to stimulate rear- 
tiona we can't mavp anlpas we 
have support. And, 01 coura. 
I'", intrn.strd i n  sludcllt rpar- 
iion. 11 wc wan, to grow. we 
must think togather. 
The isu( metionof Dr. l o l z r l ' r  
~,rpc",.,ion ronccmedracilitier 
Re menlionrci Lhal th. Mr in t r  
tmnc.', Technology Buddiny war 
LO in. built ",,an, ,\lU. i t  ircom- 
un Ill., luvl  on. ,n,*r1..rogams 
~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~  41p 
btacle, Yutc tnat !h+ ulr.onuo. 
FAA Names 
TopSafety Officere 
ing. h-minars, ancl Reanrch. 
Advanlce<i Pliot lhitaing wouki 
Ir halldled with major airlinn; 
or ledpr 1i.es. with rra,>nlvrl 
Federal Aviatirn Admini8tra. 
tion =lety in M ~ I .  sari 
Beg* and LOJ Angeles have 
h w n  selrded as h e  winnen 01 
tllc Flight Standards Field 01- 
fice Award Rogram for 1973. 
FAA r\dminirtrsor Alexander 
a*~pempn~r in cquipn~rnl tiugc 
Further, =he dmioirtmlion is 
lookine mio ohtrtnlnp n major 
rurlillcr' graanrl ,rai,,rrs nlld ur- 
I ~ P .  Lhrm lor joint RR,\U-i\irlin~ 
use. 7hr  a l r~ rmca t  could h r  
u prupranxmrd ihrrninx s\b,rr- ti,<. ro,nn,)rrrini. apprrriahly now ~n rllc,ct and ci~snpe, Laking 
insc~-wah i n ~ r o h ~ ~ i  i l l  1970. ihi~i,,.r ~ i> : , t~  ti),. ;lvrr*m. 01 nuo- i lncr ill r n ~  ~rrn.~lortatiun~ 
'rs,n, csrrmliy rnrr nlnn. Ii>:la 1'I'r ipiuc nh.;tliun wuduaUr. ullc,dulrx, more nnd n ~ r c  ibuu. 
5011 CP(-~ hlrnrd ~ ~ , r o a ~ i ~ a i  -!TI. ;m, ~s l ro rd  with i i w  r e  nvrsmm orp turn,na LO CPC. come a reality hccaasu Llls air- 
i inr would save wcr l  L 8 r  $'\a,m- 
dhtures alonp with inalrt~clar 
*irrier.This id"S i r  h,~il,llrc,,vr 
I US i I 5 " I  as .,,its ol ti,. 5uw"y.' r r l d  cea<nn 
11 othr l  c<9llnlnrr. II ir  Lilt. R,nlor V i w  Pn,ridmt Rol,ert -m 
lsr8.d nriwork o l  ipilul r<lo- I. !.air. "i,artiruiariy hc.riax, 
vdt#ot> 1wilttic.r in Ih r  worid. or ik, hmad w o l r  r l ~ d  thr  ihvs 
Summer 'A' Tutor Schedule 
Woad: q:j0-12:00 M-F (Stat .  bR-222. 211, 110: 
kstaianis: 12:00-1:00 TlW [hR-110. Ill, 0011 
~ynd"] :  12:00-]:lo, ?:40-3:SO Pi-T [FR-110, 111, 120, PS-101) 
Nctundc: 3:OO-4:00 M-F OR-120, 140, 141, 241, 2421 
Y. Bvttcrrieid allnounc~d. 
Thc winnen u p  the hliami 
Air carrier Di5t"ct Olfice, the 
Snn Dirge Flight Standards D i r  
,tie, Ollice and th? Qllalty 
Aasunncc System Analysis K r  
View (QASARI team lor West. 
ern Reria" Readsuarterr in Lor 
OIRC~S and main alftre rmtai  
,~uce for apenc.ir~ as thc FAA. 
.nd an ali.i,uq,ore set ion Lo 
hour? seminar.. conrerpnrps. 
workshops and ca,,ventionr. 
Dr. hlotzcl as.-"red me that all 
of there devpiopmmtal p m  
E C I Y S  will t ~ k ?  Limeand money 
to arcomplirh. But he airo 
rtalpd that br eels that Enlhry 
Rlddl? a ~n ill infancy *om. 
w r r d  Lo what !t wili lw. In the 
Gas Is Still 
Angelea. Each wiil rpeeive an 
appmpt ia i~ plaque and citation 
lor lnrmanrnt retention n i  a 
ward uercmonics to he hr ld in 
the lield in rhc near futurc. 
Selection was made hy a sp r  
da l  panpi 01 \Varllineton Head- 
quartrrr o11iciais on Lh. basis 
of tnominntion suhtnitled by 
the 12 FA,\ regions. .lamer F. 
R U ~ O I ~ ~ .  Dirtor 01 FAA's 
Flight Standards SFn'iee. 
thr  prnri which in- 
ri"d'Tl ex,nrtr in the vltious 
~ h n i c a i  5pecialtirr. 
~ h r  winning rieid alfices 
judged on the harir or 
uprrnrirmal prrlormance 
~ i t h  partrtl~uiar cmphas,, on r- 
rU~ts nchlrved in eonlrihutinr 
to improved aviation ralrty. 
sPecir,~ I P I P E ~ ~ O ~  rrctorr in- 
cluded: contributions ahove 
and beyond rppular work 1x0. 
innovations and im l rov r  
Mlr i n  xw i l l g  the puhitr: 
lugh iwc l  or work qu8bty: in- 
r.r,.ard opretlonal rf8omuY. 
i,rduc.tivi~y or rronomy: and 
x~w~cc,r materially contrIhutlnK 
to the lucrsuful orromplish- 
,,,~..i ti,. ovc.rat~ FAA *re. 
ty rnii5lO". 
TIle Miam$ ACIX> w a .  c'ill.ll 
for i ts  ~ ~ ~ ~ l i r n t  i l rodur l~un r r  
<*d  whi,.h ,,,:.h,ded 1.WO mr 
rr,io,... Slr#l,.iai mc.nli"n 
d", rur m;.i,. 01 Itr c.rrnn 11) 
c.,ih L,,,, w,,i, ti,,, inati,, 
r,,u,t~y ,v,i,a?,i<v> Ihyv~rttmc~t>t s, 
,",,",,ic ,m~.,ts,.ri rlrll.llllg 1 
,h,. fi"~.,.h<i,.\ ,rr,n,,,z .,lrilorL 
and i c  ,.,,.in ,i au. <>I :;di 1.1111. 
,,r,acti,,r, cnll,c- t i tk .  tv:~crt,. 
t,r,.a *,,rn,,,,?cl,nE iu,.ri air1"t.t.. 
,,,i,l ,dl9, u1 :,,,<,,,,[,1,>1>,7<.!,,~ 18,. 
< i,,,i',<i .Va,,,L~,,>.,t,<,t, 18, 11w. 4m;i 
A Bargain 
Ameticnn molorisb, dir- 
m y e d  over rising sro1inr 
,,"Y*, long 1inm at  IPwirr *La. 
t~onr, a S%miie.)rr-hour g1~1.d 
limit. and tlm q,n.tor o r  c w n -  
tuat p s  ratiuni8lb shlvid look 
ta Eurooe. \Vi,h the .rcn,tion 
I'hysics assistants s w i l a h l r  in Physics Lahs. 
'rutors rill h r  ; ~ v i # i l o l r l r  ill H-?OJ or 11-307. 
"1 Italy, r1i 0th~. wes,en> E,aro- 
pn ilrve plenty or W. 
no driving restr,etidnr. no 
ratios,na, snd pneraiiy ihieh 
sped iimiu. However. Lhey a i : ~  
hrvr sky-high p n r s  ,or gar 
Ibre'. U,c Nndown ror rli 
jcrr wculdent invertiyat,ons. 
The S n  Diego FSDO. which 
is rprponrihlr lor Lath air cu. 
tirr and ccnerr1 aviation q a r  ~-~ 
".i i lan~~ .CLiVItIPI. war n.cog. 
nlred for helping achieve npm. 
firant rrdurflonr in ti19 p"n%.rd 
avlrlion total u,d 1atai id‘.", 
r r t r r  in lb area "1 jurisdiction. 
our rrsrc L~ anation 
mrin,rn*nc* l>mr.ti<W thrau~h 
c1,,,,rr, *minarr and other I," 
Cams conducted in 'uol,Pr.,icm 
ni lh industry. communi,y r,,d 
.r.;,drmic owrnirr,ionr. 
Ths \VeLem Rrpion QASAR 
term uas uiwLrd b l h  107 ti lr 
Ih,ll> pc.rlormmc~ i?""l In in- 
d,v,durl rvcillr "1 munub-turrrr 
mxt: ~ i , ~ l i l . r r  and 10, ovr.,1i 
i""d1~I3Vil~. The team rum. 
,.I,.Ll.d mure thall 100 ,pr",,.d 
ntdi l *  dunnr the yssr. witicii 
ma, .i>i'I"llm.trly "n~.,i,,nl 
ti,<. n.,,or,ai l"Lli. Q,\S,\H ,,n,,s 
cwndllrt i l nnd l r  tn-dri,ti~ 
.unurtiool or ~n.nulat.,u,,~n' 
.11,11 r"i*~i~(.rr' Ullili ~,ll:lilly I ( * ! -  
*yrl,~,n*. Th<.*. ,.vai,lruc,nr 
Iv lr l -r  ,ha, 1r>,n,,1a.,c nl4,"l,.k 101 
~,<I",,>,,.,~,,C"~. ak3d c,.t>,,,,.a1 
11.11.1 i,,,<i ,111. ti<.lillil.li ,.,IC,. 
11~1.11. ,,.<ll,l".,i 111 lll,,l.~.1 .1 ,,r<> 
lilll.l i l l  r~xv i f r l d  ~ ~ ~ l i t i ~ i y  it81tl 
,i,..,~,, .,2,<1~"~1.. 
11.20 r gs1iun. 
b l r ~ h P  Lhrt will make sitiinn 
Thr .I?,,mxin,altlly 180 
fi lei~l Stnndrnl\ hl.id an#t. 
bun1 whtrl? ti,? ti1n.1. wlnnrn 
we'. xic.rt*ri ihnv,. n.rl",nni,ii 
ilirr for LI>I, r~rtd..ation. 8,. 
 tion on, ~ , r  
x>mv n 0 m  2,. ,,u",~a,,<,,,:,l alcih 
:]:ion C:LY~ o,N.mt~,r~, 170 
Isr t?nn,n. 2700 n.lla~r rtd~clair. 
IIOO mnlur:uturc.r. anti rulr 
1 v i 8 c . r .  2700 rilpllt .:,d guunci 
xilcll.i.. 1i0.11110 n,,crai,. al?d 
C"'" "nl. llllii l,,,, i,,i.,lr and <I, 
1hc.r a~rmen. 
&I. RIGHT, YOU GOT IT ON NOW GET 11 
America's Largest , FRPNKLY SPEAKING.. . .by phiifrank 
Busiriees - Pays - I 
M a t  linmdal e m p h  we 
Ustad on a dock erchansa, lsll 
ahare. in the open market pay 
some tue, publicly announce 
bonrds of direelon. and try la  
advertise themselves as lawsbid- 
ing corporate citizen* coneernad; 
with the general welfare. 
NCS, by some standards the 
largest hudnes in the United 
Slatrq ia an exception to thew 
mlel. 
.\mordlng to bs ldsn t  Nixon. 
NCS hU) an -timated annual 
income of more than $70 bu- 
Eon.-almat two and a half 
times Erxon's 1973 net mlea. 
NCS mntrolo h e  economy of 
the state of Nev.aa. the 
Bohamas, the Curibean idand.. 
and at ieesl three major United 
States cities (Sm Diego. Llle 
Vegaa and Chicago). i t  is a 
decisive power in in~dustrieo as 
diverre as vending machines m d  
oil, professional sports and in. 
surance, entertainment and 
bal>ld"& and has excreiaedcon- 
IZ.Od0 LOAN. HOW ABUIT A WUBR. 
... . . SPARE CH4W?, A 5 ° C  ?.! 
Active Duty the; thiplana no, the plurnen 
get much public expoiurn. 
Morh Barney (Mos) Dalita 
once told a Senate ~ubeommit. 1. Informtion of an offieid 
nature h u  h n  racsived. stat. 
ing that in July the d i v e  duty 
will be vidted by rsprewntD 
t iva of the Student Company. 
TRAWC, and mputmunt of 
the ~ r m y .   hi. viait will have 
many pYIp0seI. Nch U perm". 
nei reor&. OER, asignment 
prospect., compl'i.nce with r e  
guistiona, ale. (This wouid ba 
a mod time to cot  art Orrnt 
AI p e ~  time, the Spnste 
h m e d  ewiees Committee had 
voted to report the bill lo the 
fuu senate. m e  *"ate commit. 
tee measure is almost the same 
as the hiii w d  by the House 
earlier t h i ~  year (HR 12010). 
~ ~ t e  change* hirve k e n  min. 
or sa far. For cxanlpk. the Se. 
natp committee hw cut the 
night pay of C-l'afmtn the pr- 
pcsed $185 per month lo  $180 
hut this is what 0 7 ' s  arr draw 
tee. "I never had any publicity 
before:' m a t  unl in 1951; 
Wit, U stiU around and rial. 
thcr he nor any other Nc3 
chieb have had much p u b i i c i ~  
since. 
starting with Al  C.pone, 
major syndicate finua. have 
insisted that they are lib m y  
other entreorenewk With con- 
lervstiYe WEtieiana and bud. 
n-men, they share an aversion 
to c ~ " ~ E E D ~  e c ~ n ~ m i "  con. 
troi.. 
Always u u i a u  to look I w b  
imate. NCS leaders often e m  
m d  bauent the m e  elite 
tobo his famous;rreak!) 
2. Swk ing  of auignmwb 
d m  Willlama viaited D.A. wer 
B e  break and i t  neema lha 
ing now. 
~ e x t  step for the hill i~ full 
Scnate debate. There still ia a 
chance for a floor fight in the 
%oats like one whieh narrd 
briefly in the House. A real 
battle muld delay the mearurp 
for mme time hut one seem* 
aa.lgn,u.nt flow for care, d e  
veiopment in hrmrh material 
(sound duty) and ovenem 
Tne oversea quato. are k i n g  
filled primarily from r h a a i  
.ourcea. (a. murses degree 
completion, ete.) Remember 
Germany ia where the challene 
Ui: all you have to do is just 
I 
Senior Clacrs Makes Plans 
For August Graduation 
uaeation 'spat. which har~th. 
munlry'a better-lmom finan. 
ciai and po l i t i d  6gure8. 
Rancho im Ccsta. the mouth- 
ern California remit where 
John Dean ill, H.R. Haldeman 
and John Erschman met one 
February, 1973 weekend to 
mnp . cav~-"p for wstewte. 
wsr built by NCS.md continu- 
to function 8s il. west msat 
unlikely. 
I f  the Scnate doel not mnke 
trol w i r  such conglometatea as 
Duif .? Westem. National Gener 
al corn.. and &henley Di~tll. 
leries. 
NCS ia the National Crime 
Syndieste. 
any major c h a n p  in the pian. 
i t  should take oniy a short time 
far the two h o u w  Lo ndjvsr 
their minor differences and 
send the hill to the Presided 
quiekiy. 
Main featwen of the hill in 
eludr: 
T k  6mt meeting o f  the sum. 
MI Saduating clam was held 
lheldny 21 May. Joe Marlin, 
Senior Clas Reddent, con. 
dueted the meeting, attended 
by Dean Manafield and alxlut 
35 prnspective graduates. 
During the meeting, Joe made 
weral administrative announce 
mentr hut the majorily of  he 
time war used direusing the 
location of the mduation err. 
Pmony. the location 01 the sen- 
ior Party, and posdbie gradus. 
tion speakem. 
Dean Mansfieid addressed the 
students hnefly on lhc poalhlr 
loeations far the ceremony. 
There are four poui01e site.: 
Peabdy Auditorium. Mallllanl! 
High School. DHCC. and an 
auldoor ceremony on 
sounds. Of the four only 
DBCC and ths auldoor cnn- 
mony were eonaiden.d a s p n w  
ally hvorahle locations. ~ i a ~  
conuderabic dircusriou the d r s  
voted to have the graduation 
autdwrs on the F.mhry.Ridclle 
camp". and have a wall eta. 
blirhed eontingen~y pian for 
poslbie inclemant weather. R* 
hlcms nt B e  last outdoor md-  
uation were dirused but it\vas 
felt that the August 74 r ~ r r  
mony would take tnta account 
m y  psst diffieuitier. 
The locstian of the Senlor 
Claa Puly wae not dffided on 
as easily ar the gradualion stc. 
The class in general rrcmed LO 
bv0. "The Haltleahip" over th" 
Armoo or any nCht l l h  lor, 
dons. i t  seemed llkely that m 
View of recent Nenls .L "Bslli* 
ship" Wtier there may k di6 
Bcuitier securing that lol.ation. 
Funher. "The Battieshin" is not 
rommiltee that selects grad- 
uatlan speakers and pnvlnnci 
to receive smvtls or hononry 
degrees, but that lheeommiftee 
was ~"neraiiy responsive to any 
srudrnt input in the for", of 
mmps of posibie speaker* or 
!nominee. for awards. With this 
in mind the elas was asked for 
rugge'tiunl of nalnea lor a 
speaker for the Augur cem 
mony. After wme discusion it 
w ~ a  decided l o  check into the 
tusii,iiitir.s of having Governor 
Gcorgr Wallace. Colonel John 
Gimn, or Ms l l l tey Boyd in 
Lhat order o f  preference. 
'The ciara agreed to meet a@" 
oL 5:30 on 4 June for fwther 
drcusaian. August pads who 
missed the last meeting are 
u rpd  10 attend the meeting an 
4 June. 
mention Germany nnd orden 
can be cut immediately. Just 
esk John Siobecheak he got 
hm order. a lmm nine monthr With areem to vmt  amounts 
of cash, eonnfflionr to impor 
tent figures, paat and present 
on sii level& NCS operations 
affect us nil. 
Ormnired oime has long 
been wt of American folk. 
lore. Rdm "Little Caenr" to 
"The Godfather". the public 
bar been mmsnced with the 
in advance. Now thaPs true 
dedicstian. 
3. The RIP is still in the air, 
So far RA's are .ale, but when 
i t  hits tha majority of captains 
reiesaed wiU be in the 1967- 
~ ~ 
A switch from the present 
ralcs (based on grade and iong. 
wily) to one geared toy- of 
miatlo" service rngsdles 01 
wads. 
H~ghm P.IY rates for relati,ely 
junior n i e n  They would begin 
to draw top pay ($245 per 
month1 alter rix years of svia- 
1970 year noup. This k the 
year in which he m e  on active 
duty, not his W R .  Figure* an 
zeiem are 1950 commissioned 
and 350 wnnanls. 
4. Barring an unexpwted bet. 
uc on the Senste floor, the long 
delayed night biii a 
good bet for passage within s 
few weekbromplete with high- 
er pay for young nien, lawn 
rates for old- ones and the new 
"gste" system for all. 
mlhc "rnte" svstem re.uir.a 
image of devious immigrants, 
u.uai1y Sicilim. rnnning nsmali 
hut vicious crime racket in East. 
em and Midwestern cities 
BO bos  Sanl Gincat>r They 
met to dirrus a p r o p 4  NCS 
run health plan for the Team. 
stern involving it. billion dollar 
Healthand Welfare fund. 
Both sets of meetins were 
tian service. 
A stepdown of night pay 
ntca at 18 years o f  commie 
aioned sewie t o r  low $165 at Known variously ar the Hon- 
0 4  sacioty, com N0stra or 
just the Maria. its members sue 
portrsyed as semi-Eterate thuge 
with strong persans1 and Lam- 
iiy loyalties, and a fondnm for 
violence and $20 bill% 
Fa. from being a bunch or 
Woehial hoods. NCS iba multi- 
ethnic eongionlerate oqaniza- 
tion with vast Ihoidiqa atad 
istetetr, whose diretor. pas 
se3 considerable busines r 
eumen. 
With its o m  'private ban!? 
in the Teamten Central St.@ 
Rnsim Fund (the Fund and 
its many legal Mubier sue exam. 
ined later in this series). the 
NCS h s ~  gone far bevand rum- 
mnning and narcotics to tum 
quick pmfits in a wide m g e  of 
burin- and investmenla. Over 
$250 miuion frnm the Penslon 
Fund have gone into NCS npon. 
sored California real eta* "en 
ares. while another $100 mil. 
Eon help4 NCS construct L a  
vegsa carinon. 
I n  addition to more than $40 
biiiion annually in legsl gamh 
m a  r-venue fmm vpgar 
and less iegsl "games o f  chance" 
Eke almhers and bookmaldng, 
billion6 more come in from 
... . 
,"me" (iaulsharking), narmt 
ica. stock baud and iabor pay- 
o f f ~  Testimony before a Senate 
commttee invetigating oqan- 
iEed crime last mmmer~vealed 
m u l i t i e  fraud alone hes netted 
$50 billion for the Svndieate. 
the wer--24-year p l n l  
A eomp1ete cutoff of all 
flight pay st 25 yeva of  offleer 
sew,ca. 
shrouded in mrecy. Four 
months later, the Wslhingfon 
team fell apart ar John Dean 
talked to the Ervin committee. 
Simuitsn~ludy, new. of the 
Fitrdmmons meeting was 
leaked to the pres by federal 
agents signed to bup Pit,. 
slmmons' La Caat. hideawsy. 
who had ken ancered when 
Coming Soon -~ ~ 5ie.s M have &in minimum 
rears of duty in flying jobs at 
h e  12th and 18th year o f  svie 
tion service. Those who "make 
the gaten" will continue on 
fight pay repd ies  of future 
duties. Thore who don't wiu 
coUect oniy when they actually 
are in flyingrequirements. 
Parmge of Lhe m a t  .my biu 
!his monlh rmvld mark an ap 
.,ropriate annie- for mili. 
k r y  aviators. i t  wpr s year ago 
May 31 that Consass ordered 
an end to night pay for ail 0 6 s  
and above not in "oprational 
nying poitionr" me new biu 
would restore a form of "ex. 
pay to include these 
sades. 
Hard \mrh 16 to 18 hours 
a day for million* of Am~ricanl. 
Crowded conditions 
Lots of heat: thunderstorms 
l>onrible. 
Crawiing and creeping thing, 
Uwt makc sleep impsibie. 
Road hazard& accidents on 
h d ,  rw, and air. 
No free time b r  coffee 
hreab. 
What'e One Name 
More Or Lees Attorney Gene2 Richard 
Kl iendei~t erminated their in. 
"estipti~n. 
The public heard little about 
the NCS Temater negotiations 
at the same resort where White 
Houseaides workedand played. 
As one federal inw enforcement 
~gency repon noted. "any infor- 
W t b "  wrtaininc to  inuesti. 
Therz k no more typical 
Am."-" name than John 
Smith, but other natlonalitirs 
have him too. i n  Latin, far 
example. John Smith &,omes 
bhannea Smithus: in 1 t . l ~  hc 
is known ar Giwanni Srnithi:in 
IZeneh he is Jean Smeet: the 
Rusiana call him Janioff 
Smittonsk the Pol- larow him 
ss i ran SehiUweisM, the Welsh 
rn Jihon Schmidt: the Germane 
call him Johann Schmidt: the 
GmLa ar lvon Smikton: .nd 
the Spanlards as Juan Smith- 
Lo Turkey he isdisguised a a ~ o .  
Sepf. 
,\ii ex1m-ot paid. 
Pocket money aod cheldng 
accountr-klecred. i f  not ganr 
\Illere can you find such hop 
rihieeonditnons? 
i n  areas caii"d v-tian ~rinees. 
gation .i eirher ihe misuse of 
Teamdcr fund. or illegal aetiv- 
ilier of ~eamster ~ r n ~ i ~ l ~  is 
b o w e d  on by Wuhi.~"." 
Safe behind frowns, NCS is 
"0 iongar n loeal operntion that 
m o t  NPS can storm, machine 
guns blazing, and banish from 
the bngdom forever. The king. 
dom and NCS power sue inte 
~ I Y  connected. "This whole 
thing of the Teamrterq the 
Mob and the White House." 
Stenographer's 
Spread 
, ~ ~. 
preaentiy eonridrred ndequaU 
for grnupn larger than 100 lac. 
pie. The elas decided 10 11 ,(.< k 
into all the variows alternacivl.r Spreading ML.F.PFS 
-~ . 
and make the dec:rioa> r i  tllp 
nut meeting. 
Joe apiained to th" sou1, 
that the Adminirtrario~~ llun a 
mid an FBI agent "k me 
of the spr ie t  things I've c u r  
mn:' 
WorLing glrlrla constantly en. 
counter the mmmon pmhlem 
of rtenwapher's spread. Sitting 
at a d e k  sii day tends to ih 
aPrae the inches on hips, 
waist, and adbomcn. 
The bmbrage 6 m  01 Mcmll 
Lynch bas a special teat i t  gives 
to pomtial  account executives. 
and one qua8iion ask. the." to 
rate the mort imwrtsnl  quali. 
ues in . womm. 
if the l o h u ~ k e r  eplies "de 
wdcncy'' and "affet iemtp 
MS.' are a womm'r h t  qual- 
ities, he get. trm p i n k  i f  he 
says beauty. he geb one p o i n ~  
However, i f  he rater "inteii; 
genre" and "indcpendem.e" as 
the rin-t qualit~er he gets no 
points at all. 
Menill Lynch a d  that in 
light of the attifudc oi the 
1910'4 i t  has dn.~&d to -ue 
its -11 
Ex-eiac ~ n n  or only hdp  
YO" to look better but to  fee1 
better. 
For trimming the midl ine 
try tllia: 
Stand with feet apart, hands 
on side st mi& Bold to side. 
140 %ti. 01 the Peonomy k 
Ynaffeted. Spealang before the 
American Bonldng Association 
last Year, Eugene Rosrider. 
Iormer head of the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire- 
of the US Treasury Department 
warned to asemhied n n m  
ciem that or+~ired "time war 
the" great& ~ompt i tn r .  
NCSs Yearly income is diffi. 
down left and around. lvi"glRg 
in large circles fmm -st. Do 
10 times, rmrking up to 25. 
w e 4  exemiras ye apff*,. 
IY g o d  for trimming and r i .  
ing the hips. 
Sit on fiwr. urns e& st 
shoulder height, l e e  ~tretehrd 
out in fmnl o f m y .  Plnceryst 
one Lhm the other ieg fOr~8.d 
in "walldng" motbonr. ,'Walk" 
Scrorr the rwm. mi1iw fro," 
~. 
cult 14 assess: government tax 
mmds wouid rwed very littic. 
The avoidance of taxps is 
mmpiiahed cineny through 
-1runderi"g.' of fund*-ng 
money thmunh a spries of in. 
. .. 
rutvtions to obscure its orianal 
source. Pex:;,reu u, NCS ~aa lr l  
Cilalrmm Meyer Ianrky over 
the years. lhir system k now 
 red Ihy many prominent US 
mrpomtion.. 4 rRPotiy 
made hpadimea vh~n rmployd 
by L ~ P  commi,,~. 10 Re.F.i-,, 
the RPsldmt. 
. .. 
one hip to the other. 
Lie on side, rvpporti* k a d  
on arm% Exend outsidr ips ou, 
in front and leg on fiooras h i i  
8s posihlc. R e m t  10 tlme. and 
,""em Dosition. 
Ailhouch NCS directors ha,? 
m r i d i c  metinn. att~nding to 
. , 
liom W. Ford and Igor I. 
;;k;;,!; ;ff; ,",;if$;:,gf;: 
l~crrt,,ll,. Brigsdlrr General Carl 
I. IiutUln. Mejor ltohert M. 
iriell. Frank N. Pisr~eki, and 
TI~ere will he a a r ~ ~ c ~ , .  
in each edition or the AV~,,~ 
Caiot~ei Hol,erl R. Willinms for 
for Lhr 1942.1949 lime Irume. 
baling lob ODI,OLU~I~,P~. 'rhis O L ~ ~ ~ ~  1974 candidate$ sm 
llvc YOU an idnn of  what is Quad-A Ungdil,r Gcneral William B. 
w~iluhlc. I f  you need p u t . ~ i ~ ~  Bunker. I.lrulenant C!olonel 
~ m l ' l o ~ m e n l  please come to 111. Spurgean il. Nerd. JI.. Colonel 
FOR SALE-'68 Faidma viUl  I'inremcnt Olficr and fill uul I. A prnrn3 mc,sl,prahi], meet. Alrxmder J. itankin. Colonel 
m m a t i c  truumisaim, power 
rn Wl'licalion. This ia vrry im. 
 in^ will ihr hsld on Yay 31. C.P. iipneu. P.. and roionel 
abedng, power brakes, radio 
lurlnnt. Thcrs s~,plicati,ns nrr 1 9 : M  ihnura, ul  ths \voudc.#, John J. 'rol~on. Ill, for the 
FOR S A L E . ~ @ P ~ ~ ~  bike m d  A/C. I t  w r  driven moatly 
~lfc'rnnced and noles ore ant1 Niokri, i)uylan;l Si1rrato8l. You 19601959 ppriod, and General 
great shape. $55. Call Dale ky a mume. I f  intemlled call 
761-2868. 2562147. $400. 
FOR SALE--1972 Jeep Rena 
m e .  Tap L Roll Cage, loaded, 
$2.700-761-2460. 2 All& K'.srrxi M.mhcrsi$ip Smith lor ti,@ 196019139 tjme l'b Ofnuc is open 8 AM l o  meeling at the ~aushcad, rrrm,.. 
5 ?>I. I f  YOU hove any queali"t1r Iloward Joilllslt? (RL 921. 
drong prformcr. Only $1,200. 
BOX 106 or 25&66zo. car1 of good journalists. 
Diefenbuch. 
FOR SALE-13000 RTl l  air 'SCOO~'. 
mndilioner. $55. 4000 BTU 
air condilianer. $40. Roth in  
wry goad condition. Window 
fan, $10, Cali Dole 26b6790. Rooms lor rent. 
2565222 
mob. util ity man, dishwahcm. ion Centrr, on 'Thur*dry, June Ihr  Ai\AA. 
cxl~~dilears. busboys. 6, to honclr r.ve,l? aviation Tlw June 6 ceremonies at  
252.2028. Jack Sheehnn. extension 26. Cinema Thealre-conerarians. @eats who will ilr inductnl into liun Kuck~r  mark tile Z2nd USE THEM? amorman. cashier. l h r  nrmy ~ ~ ~ ~ t i t ~ n  II;III 01 A l tns r rwy  of Army Aviation 
1V.m. in rurmoi enrhrinemel?t und will he highlighted hy 
r~n.","nb.s. "Amly AviaLiun Dry" program- Alumni News sponsored by t i e  A, ;l ,\via. minp arranped at the ,\vialion Vacation t ir~tl ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t i ~ ~ ~  or A ~ ~ . ~ ~  Center. Srvc.ral other CONUS 
Don't Quit Friend Count Down (A,\AA). yllr ,\viation aviation r i rmrntr  are expected 
R o b *  MacCukheon, a grad. employed by Ealeni  Airl ine 
tloii 01 honor tho- 1" ~'OII~UI'L farmd BlrfhdaY 
"ate from the Pro-Pllot pmpam in  sirernfl sheet meLll overhaul. M e n  things go wrong, a military and ~ s i h u n  penotlr Rall~durio~gculyJune. who ihavc mads oulna>dinq in. OLher livitlp candidates to Lhn 
i n  Septemhpr 1969. isrmploycd The bUowing moduater are lhey rometimer will, diuiduai eolltnl,uliona to US Hall of Fitme have i x m  invlterl 
by Sneliinx & Sneiling, hliehi. employed with Douglas All- \Vhen the mad you're trudg. 10-Stop milk newspaper. nvlatlnn the to ullcnd tila Induction Bm. 
8" as a pmfea!und emirlay- craft i n  California: Herbert ing seems nil up hill. 
men1 ea,,nselo.. 
mil deliveries. lour drun lei, wiil rcoard quel r l  Fort Rucker ar honored 
Bnker i691. Ronald Johnson When thr lunds nre low and B--l\lmnge lawn momng. the ex.pllenre their achieve quertr of the AAAA. 
Terry ~ a w i i  received hia BS ('18). and L-ry   ow ley 1661 the debtr are high. N e g l ~ l  t i p  off prowlem. merits fur pos~r,ty. i n  An.onnulieal enginaeting in  are in the SL-uelums Division. And you want ta smile. bur &..Ask police and neighem 
Deccrnbr 1561. He v llreuntly Robe* Derman (69) is i n  the you have to sigh. 1. wakh houae. 
~ r a . ~  tor th. halt pawp. Plant Division, and Wllen ce ia preaing you 7...Cheek ear brak~, li6e, Memorial Day Not Just 
new Co.. i n  West Palm Bcnch. moms5 Drake (69) i 3  i n  the dorms hit. 
Florida. 
MIPS. steering, wipprr. 
Liaison Group. Rent, if you must-.hul donsL 6.-.Take ~l For ~emernberin~ Our Dead 
Gary Plnuman. an aer0n.u. You c1uii. 
tical engineering graduate fmm 
%-Pack flashlight and road- 
Life is queer with iu twisY sideemergency h e %  Resident Ford. i,, hu. things. however, m a w  menand 
DRemhcr 1972. ir employed n.d tunls, 4-.Disconnect all pouible Memorial Day spech. noted womcnwhododgdihedrdrftt 
by Prall L \vhitney Co.. W,st A s  cv~ryone c I  us sometime hove spplianas. &P lack ,,f pnrsdes, bands, and wl'e were .plCCLd by it 
ni lm B~~CII, ~ i ~ t i d ~ .  Myles Day icalll,. 
Jerry Polverino r~eeived a BS 
3-Leave window shades up. cherr  far v ict  Kam veterans. plctP profcraional ddg- 
And many a lailure Luma 2 - L a k  windows and doom. Although we mi@t api>reciate 'Ow 
d w e  in  Acro~~auticai ~eicncp Commissioned ahout 
i n  Deemher 1972. Jerry k a 1-earten b?: *its. his stlention we don't really Qana"he of lhp IVhm he m i a t  have won had O-YOU'RE OFF! mthandrorhanqua,~Paradaradarad xderl after they built UI) ion- 
nigh1 emw manlher ror A" he stuck i t  oul: or any utl,pr lurid of P L Y ~ ~ Y  at expense. As Eric 
m o t h  based in  Ationta. Georgia SAN ANTONIO-hlyler E. Don't sue up. ~hough ti?', Sweieid b mid, "There's no 
Rodney Royer, is sewizlr ill Cay, $0" of hlr. and Mrr, lare srcmr slo- ism. w' do want a emotion that wells up la stmng. 
UP US Navy or. Lhc USS t i t t ie  l l i l fred E. Dry, who reside on You migill ruccr.ed wit!, 
Rock. Rod is nn A&P paduale Old Yariboro Road. Erst mother blow. 
graduation from ihc sehoolor Orlcn 11. strugglsr h a  givnl 
Steve Sehars:ein. an A&P Llililary Sciences for Officers at up 
graduate ham Deeembr 1963 Lackland ,\FB. Texas. When he mighl Ihave c.al,~urnl 
is assoclotpd with Dplta Airlines L i r u t ~ n m t  Dny, v lpcl rd L ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
nnd located in  Colie~e Park, throuch campelifive eramina And he i~nmed ~ o a  Inlp, wllrn 
Georgia. lion for attcndnnce r l  lhc. the niphl siiili>rd down. 
Thomas Tlehhy is r F ia t  Of- sdloal. is heinp iurignrd l o  f low rlnse lhl. war to the 
ficer for Prinalr. ine. bued at Mdher AFB. Cdi fur~~la,  for eolcl~rterown. 
lnternrtiunal Airport i n  svl nrvietor  tnininp. sl8ccrrr r railvrp tumd 
Juan. Puorlo Rieo. Ton, pad- Ti>c lieulcnnlt. a 1966 w d .  i n d r  oul- 
Ya td  in Der*mbr I972  with a uatp of Err t  i t r rnplo!~ il ieh The ailver tint of the clo.lds 
BS in Arronnulicai Scialre. sehooi, rrrcivcd n 6. S. deme or doubt- 
Slrss'r Tucker. an Auwrt 1978 in  mrnapcmcnl it1 1972 irom .And you nrver can t.11 how 
Aeronrutlcal Srnence mdurte.  Embry-Rlddlr hrroilauticrl ulou, yo. are. 
i s  i n  flipht trrlnlnp for ~ h c  US Univrr.tfy. i t  may he near ,"hen il =em$ 
Air Force at Columhus AFB, Hls wIc, hldatnie, i r  the nlu: 
Miuiuippi. &"ate. of &In. nntoinetrr So stick m the liphi 
Virxii \!'xllms graduntcd Imm Culler of  II: Ork S ~ r e t .  New you'n* ihmlpel hit- 
A&Y ln N o v ~ m k r  1959. H? is Britain. Corm. Il'r when things reem wocrl 
that you murn't qnil. 
L , , , , , -, , 
Ybion Pale6 
Key To Good 
me )ob ef nvintsiaing tho ERAU n e t  fall8 on the shoulders of the men of Dayton. B n c h  Aviation. 




LPst year Emhry i ~ ~ a a r r  
62.128.8 hoan  an it8 aircraft. 
To doh. npproximntely 22.000 
and coordinstin8. The n m e  - 
center for thi. operation ir the 
Diapakh Section st the Gill 
R O ~  complex. 
.ill,. i~~~~i i , . .  hrer&t llupetor MI). direuua a winlensnce PC* 
Most or the sfheduling is 
done by J e w  Andrews. Chief 
Eispateher and an ERAU pad- 
u a ~ .  He eiosply coardinsm 
with hi, how. Mr. Richard 
Sample, and Mr. A r l  LnBol. 
Maintenance Superviaor. D a y  
tona k c h  Aviation, on a daily 
bus .  
Aiicrart requlmmenta are re- 
ceived daily and sssignmenta 
made h s r d  on ihdividual sir. 
mart houm. Individual aircraft 
Ihl,.,n wl lh  a,, ",roan owner. 
ihuura ;uv i,lolted on o Plying 
'rime Flow char1 thal dvea nn 
ov~ral l  v1c.w 0 1  how the oirrrnfl 
abnd ill relation to 100 nnd 
nnnusi inapcutians. This ailowa 
olrcmft arsignmenls to be made 
b s r d  on u deiced spread a 0  
t h a ~  n paup of  aircraft do not 
oome in  ro, a msjor in*prt ion 
at the name time. Whenever 
ponihlc. annual inapelions are 
=heduled so that they are due 
100 hour interval lhua cam- 
binins two ilup.ctionr st onec. 
'phat'8 how il'a done here at 
~ ~ b r y  xiddle until on aircraft 
m a c h ~  ~pprarimately 4300 
hours and i t  u mid. Th! pulrey 
bcps ERAVB airnest modern 
up to date. 'rho oldest air. 
' ~ ~ l t  in our airnmet i s  a 1970 
model. Not bad fur a n o d n g  
~atahlishmnt. 
-.I- '- 
The Question: What Single Thing Do You Like And What Do You Dislike Most About ERAU? 
* \ I  
i' 
Anne Irving 
With very few exeeptione. thv 
hcuily mcmbrs are very well 
qualified. 'mey have u ~ ~ r u l .  
praetiral experience lo  draw 
hom as well as aeademir or 
formal tmining. instn>etor; 
are vima.1 all i n t e r ~ l e d  in tll? 
audenta as individasi.. whic'il 
invery mm for r univorsib. 
The adminlrlrolion. rontn- 
"l" i. r~rtwinlv not motivalcd 
Ron WiUoughhg Wi1li.m Wood 
I likc the opportunity 01 a : belore we should have semi- 
one to one mlationship betwtm MR to accoml~lny leelwes in  
inslru~tor and studcnl. A l a  t h ~  eaeh or tho higher level COuIW*. 
kc1 that the instructor can I k l w e  the luul tho1 Embry- 
spend more time helping 11,s Riddle in strictly aviation d e n -  
atudent as spposed to s larger tated is s very good feature of 
allege. the aehool. 
I dislike the lack ol iibrsly 
RBesrch facilities. 
'Ti," academic alruclure and 
tilo Ic~turea are what I likn 
hut the luck ur Iprol,vr 
dll>ing raeiiitiea in the domi- 
wry is my Ihigyesl h?aduc'ias. 
I 'lope litat ronridrraLi0" is 
to atudenw without Iran+ 
luriation their own with thv 
lasihi~ities or r ml'nl ~ i r n  in
cilr immediate oren. 
I like the lnrt that Riddle is 
aviation orientated rinee 1 have 
H= likes LI. ~ ~ . i ~ i ~ a  *torr 
who seem6 inl~.a~dc~d I. liic.slu. 
b n u ,  Tltr P..iilli~" t1a.y hwr 
M 1," uran.vnry U"0d. 
HO diaiikrs IC, $,rlalw,. I-  ti^ 
~dminir i t r~t i . ,~~ urricrr the 
ulwnys beon in uviat>on. 
i don't likc Riddis heing a 
wntlrmd. Whnn you do drive 
ton  buildinn likn lh r  hookatare. 
thllrr's hardly any parlong 
rrciii1,ra. 
mailroum vllcl mark iwr. II 
iakL-s too n,uui, Lilnr L" E.3 
hack and l"B1. 
Two tired ex~u t l ve r  were 
ddina home from their ollirea 
on the bus. Side by side they 
sat. both louking worried and 
h l h  remaining silent. 
Finall" nnr h m v d  a do." 
~ s m :  "Did you many that 
girl, or do you still wash your 
o m  laundry and do your oxa 
eoolon%l" 
Dan: "Ye.." 
...,,  ..-~ ...- - 
by academic ideals. They are 
.'money-pbhing" mnretisiiat. 
who, in  many inaiance5, have 
lost sight or the univ~rsity'r 
overdl objeetiv~ 01 hllnlrn 
d~yeiopment. 
pla?es just b e r m  landing and 
nltrr lakralr. 
'rile I~CI tllat wingtiil variic'ps 
8,,rp"d atvxt rr0m ,WVh 01h". is 
ISA Opens 
Door To All Wake Turbulence 
Presents Hazard . . 
~~rt icai ;v iy imilvrlnnt hvaa':se 
of : h ~  c ~ ~ . ~ L s  on ~purallei run- 
wilyl saci) na we hrv? here in 
~ ~ ~ t a n o .  TII~ fact Lllat LIIPVW- 
tirra urc minimul u n ~ i i  l i l t  is 
vrmted bv ar removed from thc 
A) ~ ~ ~ c l l  or l n e  Daytonla 
TOHW icd tile Career Scminnr 
on ~ a y  28 and hroughl a film 
"Iosp with lhim entitiell 2 U U I L  
\\'&P ~urliuimn.. Tlw liin, ds* 
<,il,d the prohirm, nrsociutrd 
wth wake lur1,aiance r l ld Llle 
R . W ~ C ~  heinp ~"nductrd to 
WIVV  lose ~,rol,len,s by tllp 
FAA at its reseurch csntnr n W  
Atl,~ilir. City. New Jcnry. 
Mike rurbuiuncc collsiata "1 
the lurbvimcc crealed ihy Pro 
~ ~ .... - . - 
nigh. sum: "Ye* what'?' 
The other studied him lor Dan: "I married Ule gid and I was ever loai hp- 
moment and then aaid in an dill wash my la"ndr/ and ,, quality ww lo,, hil, or 
annoyed voice. "you're teiling do my own cooking!" 
iSA Ilnternntinnnl S~odenls 
I*bnaal,li"nl is "4, "a,-<.nmpue 
oganirrtion or iz,tl.nlrtionn~ 
slud,.nlr i,,,d A","ric.""% who 
arr intererlvd in  intrmallallri 
reintionr. Tile haally qlonwr 
01 the vib#i? is Dr. l lc~rl~n6ia 
w ins  has impiicalianr for hutll 
takr-oft and Imdina. 081 tohe 
off, r pilot ~ h o ~ i d  rotate hcfare 
,h,. point "r lllc jrt 
nilmad 01 !him and an iandinp a 
should toaeh down wdl 
ihryond 011. touchdown point 
or " k t  ill front or him. 
&llinn, d the. cltrrc.nt ~ r -  
firers are 'rr~i,,drr slngil d 
India. Nl iwn Orvn 01 'Tarkry 
IDRCCI md Anne iluitm of tile . . 
US. 
Emhry.Riddlc pieyr host La 
student;* from ,ilm sixty 
foreign C O U ~ ~ ~ ~ . S ,  ~ h i ~ h  pro 
"dps rich ollpartunl~y rcr 
c,,itursi "xchanp". i n  thr pmt. 
ISA hss held pwlirs mid 1har.b 
quer and "a"? pone on trips Lo 
Cal l  Kennedy anci Dimcy,,,, 
World. 
~ i though  the c:lul, ww arid"- 
ally orpaniaed to provide ad- 
ditional sa.lai aclivitic.l rr,*u,ui. 
wins t ip vorlires are so acute 
ror .-IIB~VY jets" ruuh sr the DC 
10, 1011, (:5A, a d  747 l h r t  
Lhr FAA wcommends heping 
c I ~ R ~  "r them by at leaat five 
miles hehind and 1000 rr-1 b r  
low. Sin'- Estern Airlines wiil 
he flying the Lackheed 1011 
i , ~ i o  Dayion. 'within a year 
Rlddie rtudenir should take 
~mrt iculw n o w o r  these mini- 
mum mquiremenls. Morc inlor- 
mrtion on the 1011 will k 
rvriirhie at the Career Seminar 
on Tuedry. June 11. Mr. Bob 
~ n n q n n  of Eastern Aidin~s wiil 
l~eiiv~. j-l c n d n ~ l  and winpa. 
L%iip "l,mp wnh" and "JVl 
bhrl" dia?iiulter r r lhrr  rapidly 
wlnz Lurbulancr. particularly 
wing tip ""*iC<.5, prniita lor 
"1, I" U l r r  mi,,uter hchlnd jet 
airvrall. As  n n'rall, the FAA 
ihns ndoplrd r "three minute 
ntle'' which remmmpnds that a 
pl~ot rehain rmnl iakil,xorr I* 
ilinti a jrt aixrnn lor a~ ipasr 
thrm minater u n l m  hr i* com- 
mm~,ina tilk~horr ln,m t i l ~  ptld 
of therumway. 
Tilt. ~prpcir ~ h m ~ t ~ r i 6 l i C s  01 
winy t ip iortices are no1 ye1 
b o r n  b 3  1Ilp loilowinl pointa 
ore sul)iarlecl hy the rcse;xcil 
pvidmrp: I. 'They swl l  in 
rirclnr toward the plane crerL 
mp s stmng downdrdt Lxtwrrn 
them: 2. They sprmd apart 
Iram ~ a c h  othrr at r l loul  5 ml~h: 
8.  Thpy a r ~  i~arliealnriy vioiml 
i rh lnd Ime, glow moving nr- 
 - -~ 
.i,ow a Ii im rboul the aircraft 
oa that date. Ail lacuity and 
~tudenta re invited to altend. 
LO the Ylllverrlly and Ihe rom- 
munily. 
ISA coawrrtrr wdh other 
similar inter?st @-"ups in  Dry- 
tonr Hpach allcl Dplsnd to 
-men1 internalionrl friend. 
shirr and p im multi-rul~urd 
activities. Evrryonr inlrmsled 




T ~ P  FAA has dismvered that 
wnp tip vortirca lwir i  in*ard 
yet *,mad .pan horn wch 
otht,r ri approxinst~ly 5 mph obtructlon l ipht i "~ "pa, air- 
ports U ~ a t  hrvr them c l a d  
d o m  now mlpill he unn?crs- 
w. 
Tlie Power 
Of 1 Prevails since the direction 01 rotatinn 
u,.certs that the vortices shunid 
Atldy Dyndul, an RRALl rt.- 
cirnt in lhir third trimrrtnr hrrr. 
ihrr hcm obx.lu'.d rc.canlly roi- 
irclinprimalurp~auror; ~.rmpur 
M r  llya>dui rtalrcl that hlr 
l r l i t io l l  IS i t, favor or *,,mdlng 
SGA rundl rar r i r t * . ~ ~  ad. 
lo.) krp or ixer 
rllernc~on and ofrennp th. i l ec~  
rmc 01 C ~ W C P  to the s~ud<,nu 
lor n TGIF go t - log~ l i~ r r  To 
Blc. Andy has 0"-r 200 r im- 
alums in lavor or his prol,oral 
inrludins lour SGA ser.alan 
and shout n dozen lacuity hark. 
a. 
Andy staled his purpor~ 
L r ~ r r o l d :  
1. To DO Mmcthin.: 76 wt 
011 the ridelines and pet active. 
2. point out to thr  SCA ,hat 
Sl"c1ent in tp l~ r t  i n  prncrai 
a i r to and that i n w e t  nib0 
-"" 
mi l  Cwrrd eac.h alher illrtesd 
"1 =!,an from weh orhcr this is 
0" .,,,men1 uontmdiction. All 
Ennhry-Riddle laculfy and st* 
d ~ ~ t .  m- ~nvlted to explmn this 
uontradiction and all piaurblr 
hypothew. uiii k puhll5hzd I" 
LP Auion. Expirnationa 
l""i.1 M sent via enmllvr maii 
I,, ,\,im G~hring. Dircclo. or 
n~t iv i t i rs IVS.IJi. 
FAA aim pointed out that 
mme ohatrurtion iiphtmg waa 
installed to mmply with stand. 
ardr that now -lc o im l ra .  For 
instanep, at om. ohszruc- 
ti"" iiphlinp wu n.c.ommmdrd 
lor atrueturrr mow than 150 
leet =hove p v n d  irvri. This 
h r i g r  rub6wucntls u;l. r e l d  
Lo 200 1'Wt. 
 noth her exampl. ollemd hy 
FA,\ a whrre minimum en- 
mute diitvder hrvr l ren nivd 
or nemnavtilai ,"medurn 
amendmi. Is ti>- r m ,  o h  
srrue~ian l i~ht inc migilt he I- 
d a d  or .lin,inr"d. 




T ~ P  Feded Aviation Admin- 
istration of the U.S. I kp*  
r n n l  or Tranportation is 
,~,~i~p a natnonwide review 
or pxir~inp airrrall obstruction 
lizhtina on many buildings and 
rtrurtur~r that may he unnece. 
wry m . a u ~  01 changed r'm* 
,"dr or aonditionr rnd could he 
~ C l g  eiimi,latPd in the intern* 
01 c o o ~ r v ~ n n  en-rw. at w- 
rnnouncd Liy FAA Adminir- 
tntar 11~wand~r P. Bultrrfieid. 
mlsta in this ~partifular cslx.nd- 
ilure o l  SGA monies. 
3. ,\rrord rtudpntr thpopinrt. 
unity to ~ommunirafr wUl 
.. . 
.anal orfice. q w ~ ~ l y , . ~  the ma- 
runs they hd iwr  Ulc' ihxhtinl: is 
m lonwr nw..rrar).. F.\A u i l i  
m C w  all nqunls to drarminr 
6 the IbRh'i"~ van hc. reduc-d 
m eiirmnatetl Y~UIUVL dm- 
ing the bwel or .via,,"" =ley. 
wrh  0,hpr in the r.1;ued a,. 
mori,h+,rr ~ ~ ~ h i n p  mt8d <.old 
I*.. 
The rslimnlpd ro., "r the 1,- 
~1 i r  rhout S1MI lor  tlr. ml 
"1 BXP summer. 
1 ..25;: HEART % F O ~  t.x:mpl~, FA.\ n o t 4  that c3~ l r in t~ i iw~  ilphtina mwht ir l i d  on ihuildlt3w and ,,,%,,.,, \ ,..,. taiic. 5t."<'l".<~ 
I"".,, h,,i in !he t",. 
,,"rliatr vt:i.:iAy. In sddltton. I FUND \&A 
. . , .. . . . . 
wno~~%l.v ~ b r n  lhr dn,pl~.d :I l i p n l ~ ~ l  :~>i~fv l? hnco the u l l d ~ r ~ u u n d  ,,,<- ~~n~,,,,~,,,l~.r l,l,y~i,.~? or 
tcmk vent 1 ~ 1 ~ .  ~ l?u l  inlrllipmr.r'!l d>aulcl #,,I,- 
Youth Injured In cu,c r"n>l,ll,lc>a ... Ever, " I>,,"<'h or sim,s rlllllcl 
m n,nninrles> lu u c.hlld 55~,o 
is lonrnilly "h",,l Sllol alill 1i.i.n. 
]xnmundlill. Andwl l r l  kidn.-]lv 
... o w  .".ST o,,crv,.i LIL~~s'! 'Tbid'~ why III,.~ 
mad" r6.rtrsr. 
On Tharuluy, hlry 16, 1971, Why. in&Yd. I waa in lhe Alnyhl YIILI WY--TIIC l8lk\lily 
o i  330 PM, rot" e~,il. "rlicc "r 11' airport manager hnnnlcrr lor yenra. .tort CIIP,.~ 
dren l,lnyjny wound d loa l  on boar and n hel l  alter Ulrnl ~r r iud lc i~ l l y  so l l i ry  ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 1  
drpurt POL dunlr ilPl,i,,d tile lhc rxplarion. The airport nl. Ihedmw.rous. 
Emhry-Riddle iull ricldr. A few fiu:81% were eivinp thr  m,ws Gu lo 111~. lhorpilol and 
mllllltpa llle r ~ c t ~  LO UUI, liclwanl.; a t  ~bc. that re;~sonnny l o  i~ir v i r~~ . .  
ttn.srd fuel la,,lw L ~ W .  Wob Edw;ml\ is the news BY t17r v..r,, hrt chat LIW I:,,,~s 
wplodcd, ~,l~~ii,,~ ,I,. ~ b n u l o i  for \VKOD rnclia or (notice ~ h r t  l l ~ t~ r r ' r  one 11.10 
c.bllrln.n nlwut twenty k t  inlo W t o n a  13enull. I~~VL.  a vent {.XPOIP~ wttl,ill LB. 
thp sir. summollrd '?he aintorl olfirivls rclatpd p ~ s p  or nnyonr r i rh inn Y, *.I 
gairkly, and ~ ~ o ~ o n  nmllulnllce IhaL the tank I h r l  exl,lodcd was ?I>ZL elow di.:t.ter (I, LI~I~ rsialln. 
wrivre on the u..nr  hi,, n Llnk uuvl ror slurinl! i \u~rr  rhly wCLy ronn.irscc indirldu. 
A conhinallon "I I ~ ~ ~ O Y I  ~.rrorx I b r ~ u ~ h l  a b u t  this exnlnrion. 
UI'I'P~ lrrl in r r loxrul~ or thr bop or tl lr tank ax i t  war torn lomc 
Iby Ih r  vxpluaion. 
. * D T O . , O , T . ~ I c I I * L . I .  
.................................................... 
Aviation Career Seminar 
2:30 P.M. EVERY TUESDAY IN ROOM 108 
JUNE4 Airport Management - Deland Airport 
Manager 
JUNE 11 Captain Scribner - Clear Air Turbulance 
JUNE 18 Lockheed 101 1 - Eastern Airlines 
JULY 2 President Hunt - Aviation Careern 
JULY 9 General Spruance - Aviation Safety 
~~~~ ~.... 
n>inaler "r thr cxploriun. short- 
IS t h r ~ ~ r r t e r .  LIW a r ~ a r l ' ~  firr 
opllrrolaa closed in  on lh r  lit-n 
~aleal is l ly  drngcrotlr nren rrndy 
l o  Lnk? acllon should nn ad- 
jacent, similnr wnk explode. 
The im~jured yotlll> war taken 
10 Ilrlilr~ Hornitid rlwrm 1,- 
during th" Kurren wnr, or I"'* 
si131y \V\!' 11 ,,I,<.S W.~,, ",,~,,.,.!l 
I, 1~x1 a smul~ vent ruminy rrum 
it. il"d to ths 1><.st Lhc "ir. 
lart'a (and lhsnu?. ,I,<. P'\n'r) 
bowlcdpc. the Imks 1,uvc. I*" 
cn,p,y for some IlrnC.. 
nu,. I'm run. ,hut wrryont.a, 
~ ~~~. ~~~ ... 
~ . s  admitled in condl. higher mnnaa~mn?i Iwr l r  wllhin I r l l ic l l  rhymer wilh ]~III~IIIc.I 
tion. The ~ t h ~ r  so~t~ls LC job r i ~ l d  "r avulion knows I'm iu r l  L.OIII~~~IIII~LIIIL llie 
1,ow Csurlxd Th" .rl,"n LI"Lnricl,8rl~*llin.r~111<.> ~cI', ~L,IU,P or lhc youlll ;,.I ,"."l.I'. 
orrr:ids ll~aeed ,he nrra ,,,,rlrr w>thmm> r L I C I ~ ~  ~.o,,t~in~r is skr  ~hin, ~ h r t  1havr had IIW~. 
~ i c l l  wllilr L e  Fa\,\ stood In polmlially Ihi<hly rrplnnue. lvea rlle,rud Ily 11,~ Cr:tncl Il8.h 
awe trying lo fiwre our ,v~,y NO mrt l r r  w h n  l h r  daropc Suprrmr Rulrr or Im>umnt,, ll? 
the blast, whir1 lort. u pulrlriny limo. i\rtion...r hlyr~il.;d orclt.r cv ,117 
lhola throuyh the ronrrrlP sur. BUL now, howvwci, my IhrtlcT sppm~~n l  m l~mhc~r~h i l~  in tlur 
rounded h"C uucured ,,, ttf ,"dyemen, qun,i,ma son. Ileo- area. 
err1 pl*cr...whirh hrilK. LO pl"' p,7ul' or 1,rrie physics rnd 1'"- con?? 1" ,131. ronr1<,.,,,,, 
laillt a q,lost,on: rundrlllr..iu~ init.~~igo:rl:cr. ,hilt tltr ilvilcil.s r,,.~d Ilcr.,~.; 
wily the or TII~ rastr or ti,i. ear SI?OUI~I m d  is ~oolunl: rclrl qlpr~irll.i~. 
iurport. la include ,hr PA.,. m,.onlevery tcl ,.irt,- I ~ o ~ P s ~ o I ~ ~ I  =rc1ty (.xll.Tth. llllli 
rplxw~nt ly cornl,luiunt aboet ins Lo devolc 111rir tin,? to rhr ;~hotll t. E r n l ~ r y l l i d ~ l l ~ ?  
WCLY? I~UPPI r ~ ~ ~ t i ~ > ~ ~ , ~ p  or ~.rcty 
Sigma C h i  F r . a t r . v n i L y  
I Turfway Lines D A W O N A  BEACH, FLORIDA VI. D.,".. 1 1 ,  C."d,,i.".d M.1.. C..c* . . . . .... ........, .,,,,,,.,,,,,, ~ ST. AUGUSTINE AND M I ~ N E U N D  .,111111 THURSDAY AND SUNDAY t !hIh < I I .o><l m\!>dctl . 7 7 ;  ,N<L"OE, 4 111 The Sisnlr Chi Fratenlit). r?- cent1y inil i l lrcl sirtrn, ,new brothers il lto the ELr Iota Chap 
ter here rr Embry Rirldl,. Ed 
Fre~land. Grand P r r ~ u r .  attend- 
pd Lllr U'lIPIII"IIY r l l t l  dinner 
held for 11," ~n t l l r t r  hrothnn. 
Conr~I .  Art Jrrahr, u \r,ell 
dl ti,* sinma ('hi'% wirh 1" ,"?I. 
corn?: 
Watt DikeIJ WOPI~  
n DAILY 
< , L #  1~~111rc.1 'lllllr 111 11.~rl1lc. 811881h1. 
,I,# I..., I.,, *. .,,,,I ,,.,I,. X~, ,X  
C A E  KFNNEDY SPACE CENTER 
\,,#ill 
MONDAY AND FRIDAY 
I l l i ' l l l 2 . i l l . l  il,<1<.,1 \ , , , , , I  
lNCLU0tl 
4 ill 1 Pro conru1: l i on i s  Pard .\nnot;~tnr: ~ o r n  l l r n ~ o n  Oerc.,tor: Rill k r n  L1al.irt9r: strue wrrrz T"h,lnr.: 1lul.b Ilr,~noldr 
('haplsr liditor: Il ivhrrd 
SLurtc.van, 
Hlslolinl: Stwe > l e d  
uurh r i~a innn l :  ~ b r r i ~  F O I ~  
~ u r i o s :  11ny Sanra 
Sorlrl Punrtion5: Rob Hutlrr. 
ROUND TRIP 
MONORAIL - TRAMS 
I s,, .,,. , ,,,,,, $15.50 1 - \# l# l , l r .  1'1.1111.r 8r18c1ut. ,11111 Pill,, .mu<, C*PPESS GARDENS .\111111 \ I ,  ." WEDNESDI" THURSDAY AND SUNDAY ,"L.""C> Marineland & St. Augustine I -I< ,,., ,,.,lr,,, st,,,,,r .,,. ,.,, .r ,,,,,.,.,,,.,,,,,,, , -  \,, ,,.,..,.... , , ..,,,! ,,,. I . .........,..., ,,,, ~ ,,,, II MONDAY AiJC FRIDAY C.<,.G,..,,,, ,,,,,A , a ,  r ~\,,.Ic, b.,,,,,,,*. Cape Kennedy S I L V E ~  S ~ I N G S  I n1,1111 ,:.,,,,, 1,. !\.,11-. Ski S,,.." 'UESDAY AND SAWRDAY I 
\,,,ill \ . ' , X I  
I ,,.ill 1 1 1  .,,,,, ,1111,., j l j ,  
YlCLUOtl 8 - l(l.,m,#tllr#~~ Ll..#lmrs(l.mlh ),,,, 
1 . ~ 1 1 1 1 1 4 - 1 1 1 , 1  1,. ill\., * ,.,,,,~, 
' . I '  lil.," 1&,11..,,, 11,. 1 ",,". 
I ! X  GUN TERRITORY TUESDI\Y AND SATURDIV 
,,I,,,, \ ,111111 
<I,,,,, ,: ' ,,,,I ,,,,,;,.,, ,, ,,,, 
lNcLuorr 
I l<,,#,,,.,,,,r I ,,, ,,\,,,. 1, ..................... 
1 \.I,, > I , . \ , \ ,  .,,,, 
WEDNESDAY 
Cypress Gardens ,\n,1,oay Krsllrk ~~~~~~~d I P ~ I ~ ~ ~  ,\ notr "r ;llll.n.l.i.~lon to .A* 
Knll 1Vbiir All.olr, lust Col lu l  r h o  has 
iVlllirm \Vcllfd ynderttTl UKI ds , lor  aIfl.l> d,ns 
I l~wrrs icv or ~ ~ o n d ~ ' ~  ~ ~ h ~ ~ t ~ .  
~. 
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY 
Silver Springs @ Six Gun 
Territory 
NIGHTLY RACING SERVICL - TO ALL  006 1RlCKS 
I For R e s e r ~ ~ t ~ ~ , , ~  set Motel Derk or 
CALL 255-6506 
bout our discount for ERAU 
- Staff - Faculty & Guesfs 





















Slllllnwr ,'11"'\l01l~ for S(:,\
"rt'k,'s IU'f" ,·ondu,·l,·u 011 W,·d·
n,·",I,,)'. 2!1 ~1:1)'. TIll' fulltlwinll
'Iud,'nt~ 1V"ro' ,'h',·I,·d to flll
lh,' ufrin's j"di,·:'fI·d. 'l'h,·y will
II., s'l"rll III ;11 Ih,· SG,\ .... 'IUIll·
1Ih'l"linj! I" I~' h,'lt: 011" JUlw:lt











: GUNS •• COINS :
~ BOUGHT· SOLD· TRADED :
• AMMO•• REPAIRS ·IICfNSfS ,.
· ,.· ,.· ,.· ,.· ,.• Coins and Guns Bought & Sold ,.~ Complete line of coin &stamp :
~ supplies at reduced prices :
• FREf APPRAISALS ,.
· ,.it UOWIII'" - t1.III'I~~-; ~l~~TU - \.1111 , wu~ .-
· ,.tr IU' - \UI • lUM - mlln Jt
.;: h...,.lo.. I_IllI__· ,.
· -,,~ "'~ ,,,"....,," ,.
~ Ben's Guns &Coins ~
· ~.."".. ,. ,""... ,.
• Mo•••". "._... ••• •• ,.
• I 255-05641 ,.~ 1023 Ridgewood Ave. Holly Hill :















IIISt"1 flll.'S ;Ult: .'lII1~'" pl:·,~,,·
anY"Il" 'l~>mh"j! 1111lt' lIu,·"r·
d""",. foUl Il<'n'" " \\"01:. to
11"lIlr".hl." til,' IIlllHlr ":UII ,.,t:!.
:l<~·1t'd 1\1111 m""II.lI1" Ill"'.
I.,,· 'UILI w:~,,' S\lI1l.:~. ,'t<'. ~h:-.
,~". '1u:1rl"r h·'I~I1t'OIl .,r n,IIl'
1I1l'1I 'tlO',,1 ll'llll"n;:pr wllh lwo
I";~':""'I\' II·alL·r. :UI,: Ill', \\"l'I!.
H\l1I 11\1' 11ll',llIn' dln"'II>' 'Ml
111" "rr"·\l·,1 :"va. :\],·:lll'·;"kr.
11.<'''' ... 'I\l:om ;~I 1'1IZ~'ll\" ""Il,·,J
I':II'.LJ 1. "hl<"l; hn·ak., "",,"II
l'I\,m, "lIll1"II"'\I·I .. ,1.,,1 11"'n"
f",l' '1",'-' 1',1111. '11'", 11WIII,.I"
,,·r.. "h·'\,;~'II''''· ..,,1,1 . ,1<' 11\ "r
h·,,,I'Il/,·r ,';0:1 1~' l,l,·<1 I"
10;0 k; •. ":,, ;"ltl '" rr"iOlI1:': ~~';:I'
>\ ,I. .. ,UI .:,I.fr'l;: \"'II:hl. !l,,,"
I;',,, t1t1~. , I,,:. Il,"a. (I:u,'
1"'11' Md';ll.lll!llin (sl'alt'tt). St:l\ ,·It't:liull ,Iin'ctur, Iuuk~ Oil :1" .Iim




They stayed two weeks llnd
left with debris strewn libcrolly
about the urCll, Among it the
Carmer fOUlld a milKllZlne with
the man's name llnd uddre!lS
still on the mailinK label.
He wrote a letter, explliininK
thnt the campers had lert !.;c.
hind "some personal belong·
ings" which he'd lie happy to
send ir they would pay shippi'll1
C.O.D. charges. The Cllllll'N
acccpl.cd with profuse thanks.
Thl' rarmer cmmmed the
mess into il wood box. plus il
rew campfil'C rocks, and the ex·
press chllrb~s cam'\.! to 527.
There's a message here for
those who need one!
A Litter'-nl
MCliisage
There'li a persistent story
"bout II MiliJiouri Carmer who
ohserved Yllcutioning campers
pit.ehinll their Wilt at his creek
bend, but said nothing evcn
though they hadll't asked per·
i" :7,1 1 " lIt i";1 J Ire".•,
In Just 3 seconds a cigolelte make!> yOU! near! ~al foster.
s11001s Voul blood pressure up replaces o..:vgen In VOUI blOOd ...lIlh
corbon mOnQ'(lde. and leavE:s COl ICE:r cauSlr1Q chemicals
10 spread Ihrough VOl If body
AlIlhl~ happens With e\'..~ry (lqart;:lIe V0\'2 srno~e
!,s n"", (.lfJeueaes adO I If) It).. (forney.., udds uo
Bccaus,· II:::, n""e r\lf) uluhvt: ,,11, 1" 1 Srnolqny ()(j("jll1g lhlS
clgC:lvrt<· 10 'lll lrl(' CI'"10I",,!1V:' ....Oll t::.·"f ~n'O~_'d
It II OW,",, III' IIOill)l....
US OlPAllI'.·flll /)1 ,,'AII" fn'I'A"", A',r :.I ':"n .1'·'~I""'.. C..,'t"t""",,~,.,l'u"l
ListeI\.Smo~rs:
trou cIoq): have towait 2.0 years




Three Student Her'os Named
Sl1ln Bartlelt lookli a little 10n_'SOml' there 011 th~ 1);lytona
Country Club course. Dean Spcars and StUll :m' seekinJl golfl'l'S
to tryout for the EltAU Goli TC;IlII. A pass to tht' Countr)" Club








In the Ia.~t issue of thl' Avion, <lilt· lIIall 11',lS al'wdwlul"d a" a ",hill' Ollll'r on·l"uk,'f>, daro'd
Wt' printed a ~tory a;}()ul huw ~USIll'c(. allil Ih,' IIHHU'y was lIot 10 .. !:I'L.invnl.....d'·.
three Embry·Hiddh' sludl"t1l.i r,·co\·,'rt',1. ..\",1 ill ll\l' hij!lw.s1 M'IIS'·.
helped avert a sut.,,:,:sful rahIM'r)' w,· :m' prt>ud 1<0 :U"kllow, Williaul Bursill. :\Iidl<lt'l Coppin.
oC Jerry Fox's Sht'll sl:llioll la· 1('(lllilig ll\l' lin"" 111,'11 who ,·x· "nd Mlc',lU,1 Kuh:uwI. Idt lilt'
cross US 92 fro'II Emhry· hihill·d trust, ,'ouraJ.!". :lIId a ,.·,'n,· 'lllil'II~' alld Wifh 110 hr;II1'
Riddle). It was dm) lo Ilw;r St'IISt· uf dij!nily. I:'lrd IIrass h:uul pl;ryirlC :, lulU'
quick thinking lUid rapid fl'· 'I'h,'~' \\','rt'U"Usf\\'Ur!hr ill Ih;lf of "look \\'h:'l lliid 10 1""'lInl"
sl'0nsc Ihal left tilt' crimilla! t1w)" ,""I1,·,·\t·,IIIit' slolt'l! IlllJlH'\' a Ilt'ro~"
faUt.od in his rohlwry all"1lI1'1 "ff of tlll' Ilr"ulld and r,·llIm,·;1 II'.• Ilkl' 111 n';lli~.l' Ih,'1 ",Hll'"
a.nd saved Jcrr:r Fox a 1I"l'.·k·s il 10 its righlful UWllt'r. linlt's a S"11S,> or (Jrgrlily IS jll:;! SHIlIllU'I' hask"lhall 1'I:ly ha'
inCOnie. BeClillSt.! of tlwir 'lukk TIll'.\' slIlIw"d ,'UIIWIl" i" 111,,1 a.' l!ontl HS a s'·IISl'ofdllly. ,1.lr1<'ll:ulrllh,·n·:m· .. il:hllt-alll,
reaction in l'allin!: llw policl'. th,'y 1lI"""d qlllL'kly I" 1",11' III IIH' ),·,,>:u". C::mll'.s ar,' pla~"'(1
.----------------..,;----..-----.. :::'I~:';·)(.;~:::II:'\'"lIill>:1m"';:"., 1,,··
Hll'r w'LI<"hilll.: all I lit' II'ams
I'I.,~· II I"uk, lik,· ,I[I "Xln'llwly
1\"11 1I"lalll'('d 1o'''lo:u,·. TI\I' hlll·
H", "r lill"II\"llI I'·,'rt· n·:"lil)"
'·IllI.li,·.! <l~ musd,'~ thai hal',·
1""11 durmanl fur quilt' ,Ollll'
IIln,· w"r,' n'·Xl.!d ill !-'rlll'lillj!
"tlmf!at,
FAA Proposes New Fire 
Protection Device For Jets 
Miami 
Ailllll" Fln*lllriol hlul,ayrn,l.ll 
h lm~ner ia l  I'ayc~tuiuw 
Alrlllln Yarknling hlaulayu. 
"I'.,,, 
,\irlinr Munngenwnt ald 
Labor IieI"1iu.a 
liuainrel I'ol,~y 
Advntrrrd Eeonnn~ir Anslyrln 
Airport Matnuye net t i  




' T ~ P  hlurler 01 Aviutiol~ &lon. 
ORegmlellt cleplrr will b r  wsa~lecl 
" " i l l>  t l i . i l i l l ~ t~~n "  to sllldl,sb 
wrth n wade point aa.clyr ,f 
3.50 or Ihishor. 1.111. enalcl Iwllnt 
~ ~ l < . ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ V T l l l ~  *I~II~~I~.II rmt.w~.r1111, ny l i l  l o  
~ \N~ l 'T l h l i ~ :  l,l&lTl wlllldrow LIIU ~ll i l fr lc.~ll ir l tol~ *La.
LLi. for ,I *L,.tl'.l,, ~ b , ,  <I,".* ll,,, 
F I,,,, mu ,,,,, * I,", to ,1,r 11111111 LIIIs ,I,,". rl.qlllll.,l,< .,kt 
artinnuled rtmo 01 rurnplc.llo81 ur  arid 11 ulbu m.<,rvr8 11lc rlghl 
LIC I,rugrom, th,. atsdmt 1" withdraw LIIV r n n ~ l l m ~ ~ ~ ~ l  pn-  
n!. a d,.wae enndidary nlll,~~. ~ ~ I e n u  o l  u ated~,011 whore nrdcl,.. 
<-:iun a,ld thr grnduatiul~ 1miaL svc,rlc, In 1181. blu8a.r 
r6.- out~insd in the ~.s~III~. Aviirliuo~ hlstaunnmnrnl ~ ~ r v n r s t ~ ~  
ule, A ntt3de.t may yracluutc. at falls l ~ l o w  2.50. 
tils rlld or corm. .\ nl.imvm (11 24 m.di~r .r 
in the lrat injena~ the w r d u a l ~  work mu l l  h~  on>. 
ludalt a,,cl the ,natltation, plc'trl in  rrbidmce fur l h r  awanl 
m"X1mum or arvrn yrara rram Of 11'" dpmee. 
& L L ~  or r n r o ~ l ~ ~ . , ~ t  in tilr 'Th*'aunlmrr emrater iadroul  
is a~iowe,t to, ,I ,PC,,,,, !,IC. to i m i n  847 M I ~ I  *,I, the r d  
tlon ti,,. ,TI,, ,,,. lowing whodole l lr lny tr ttativc.. 
~y o r r ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
1 ' 0 ~ 8 ~  NO.. TI'LB I TYPE =WE D?N 
'The ~plllxlir Bolr 1illr.r 
m~,l,od, ,, ,eri,,,iq,,,. ,ax.<! 1,y 
Lh? lnll i i ivy t o  prnlccl Lllr air. 
~ . r % r i ' ~  rur l  tnllkx lrumn the !mi. 
IYl,".pow~I~tl iro,,sl>or,.. Lllc 
B . ~ l m l  Aviotinn Adn?inisiru 
Liuu 01 the U.S. u c ~ ~ a r ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ t  
or l~ronal,"rtnlio,> 1,"s trrn- 
tic,,, ~rr,.d 01 gullfirc. 'The 
trc~lnicla. ronalrir or  rili,,>g 
1u.l tank with ~>olysrm~tl>int>e 
h u m  wl>iclt hna ths Inroi,r ~ L Y  u l  
IU* 1 r rn  roncrm ubo,,: ,I,' 
S.LI>IC~ o r  rrrmiti lq .. LIIII ,tu. 
<lcnlr will hcconsidrrd "8  %,I..* 
uhjrclr, Aa one Rla.ator l p u ~  
8ncrurdi1>n t o u m x c  m a ~ : t ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ,  
'"Iwvund n cc.na~n saint th .  
e~l~ lor io tn ruppwsion 
synsnt .a wlllch a 
drvlee automo~ically ;lielmner 
u r~rr~arrcdinl: ugr.I,L in lo  111. 
air r(,ucp rl,uvc <la. fuc.1 18, the 
Ulllk alter ,I,,. rllpl VOlar has 
l~e81 ~gt>it~,d. 'The b y b t ~ u ~  as il 
ha, bol dcrrloprd and L~ r l n I .  
!ma lrren shown lo he htzhly 
miinhlc,. 
" -~ 
uv'run' 8 %  drl6mrn~nrd Ihy d ~ v i ~ l -  
illl ,I,? nun, 01 ,hc. llrudvr,. or 
q~nl lcy llcrillls Llnlrs vrn l i l  lhoura 
ror Elllhry.llrddlr ~ o u r r . ~ .  I , ~  
the U~Lnl 1num1r.r 01 Rnlbry. 
Rlddlo c r r l l t  hours ittt~.rnl,tl.d. 
PllOCKAM L.OAD 
Stxldvnla workinn ill u~ r l r i d~ .  
oc'rulxullonx murc. !hill! 25 hv t l n  
1x.r W P C ~ ~  will b 1.1awtfi1.d il. 
1Imi-111111, ~u~IBIII*. 'The. ma\!- 
munlI9roUran load " l i t  partt8mr 
bl,%<l,.,,l is bix I,",,<%. I.">,, b,,, 
"I1 lhr ,.up1, "8,  ,1111 ,,L,,S ,,r 
ru,,r ,C,,,.,VC,,?~ ,,r8,, I,C,C y#."<; 
olvh uuurrc will ~ ~ r t ~ v x l ~ .  for 15 
Iholln "r il,rlrurli'l,, "llll cp"). 
LIIII,~. ~n. t l i ,  I h l l l l l S .  '\ JII I,., ill,<. 
"lud<.l,L c.nl..?,,;i! i, nlr\im,,,n 
lo;d rminy 2 1 ~ r ~ . ~ l i t  
l lv l l r r in  "1," yc.31.. 'TI,,. Il,&\il l,,,,,, 
I~:ICI o r  r,,Il.t~~,~. ~t,,,~,~~,t .
I 2  ?.,,<It, I,,,,,",. 
Dynami., o r  o'gsnir.li',ll*: Lh* 
oryattimtion reen ar an upen sy* 
ten, interauling w11I I* ravidiy 
~.l~anplnn cnvlronment, ua n 
s t r u e ~ m  o f  urmtaircd human 
c.oolx~rati~n. ar an inalrunlrnt 
o r  manag~rlal atrntrw. 
 his coure dwmlups some 01 
Ute more lophinlic8Lcd l oo l l  
in  the field. o f  both macro m d  
m i m  eco ,,mlcr. 
,\I) analy*In 01 the major I'rD 
lrlrmn are- in  Inten,slional Avia. 
~ iut l .  w ~ h  n luuus an United 
s ta t~ r '  l a l i c w  with rnrpret to  
,hell unar. 
,\ uri i irol study .r current ron- 
eoptr i l l  airllnv finance wrlh 
",.)or (.ml,l,.:a on Ll,r admi".. 
trativp iuld manaprlal imp1,ca. 
Liollr 
tnmwid npemtors, sir travel 
c'Iu118 and mill t a ~ i  qrcmton. 
'I'hry would hnvc to b retr- 
A L l d  MU1 this eqvipmcni 
allhiol throe ye- o r  the 
~ ' r r ~ ~ t i ~ ~  date of  the final rule. 
113 addition, all large tlrrbajet 
airemlt manufartares two 
ymrr aher the e lhc tne  date of  
thr  final mle wollld he re. 
quired to hove this ~quipment  
illrinllvd in  order t o  receive an 
arworthinegl ~ ~ r t r r i ~ ~ ~ .  
under the prapaanl, ainrsrt 
u1xlrntorr and motluraetarer. 
. - 
iwnymutiu ~pmh t  m u t i v ~  ihr- 
romps unncer~,trl~le in  u d n ~ ~ .  
rions and ~ h r  ~enunr l  rolls.. 
cnvlrnnsc,ll." Th".? h.5 o1,o 
I*,, uoncrrn Lllirl rpr.n,,tllrr 
wlll come Lo conlral thp qua18ty 
the ~ t u d ~ ~ t  llody w n ~ ~  :,- 
the adrni.rio81r standods. awl 
that they m:ay do sway w,th 
ar ~oI,, E ~ I I ~ ~ ~  ndlnlulot,5 
<,rricers, 
Deq'ic " . ~ ~ w ~ t I o l i s  ."IUI,J! 
till. ncod~.mie uomn,.,,i,y. ,111 
odnlirlolla n.un,i,i,,g ril.1~1 I,:, 
1xwn larrnlivr. ot.,.ncii,,y ti, 
Chrnut,. ,\ HO~LO~I rlnll, n- 
l".'~",i"U B.vrrrl sew t:l,yl~,,,l 
~ l l o o l a ,  works for n rrn,,.., 
I?? o f  55000 j5c.r yt.arn#?ll S l l l l i  
rc,. I.;~PI, 5~ldmt I ~ . , ,  %L,,. 






Enlist At Your 
Favorite University 
Toduy 
<uuld "3" either a ay3,crn ,ha, 
lnnilllaina a 'wn'1,luoun "0". 
nillnmable slmorphen. (such or 
,,itmgen w1 L, ~h~ rue! u n k  
;uld "elst r1racea so Lhrt r im  or 
~,ri>iorion conno1 S W ,  orn r y e  
t,', that arwsls or suppreser o 
Sm or explosion 0 ° C -  ini,inr.d. 
'ilr explosion pmvmrion r y r  
Lena would lhavc to he eflrcl ive 
cbtine all pllaarr o f  wounrl and 
n i l h i  o ~ ~ , t a ~ i o n s  a d durialg re. 
Rs.ling oprntions. I n  rddltiota. 
i t  w w l d  lhavc lo be uon~],;tttble 
$$%la ll deriyn ad o~x.r.l l ion~l 
mreLy requlremnlu rllr~ not it,- 
I r r f v n  with Lhr 1rop.r rune 
1,c.sing or th" iu.1 asstem. 
FA,\  minted out that i l t r ~ ~ ,  
,.xp1orion prcvn,tio,, syslpmr. 
lhnvc b e "  dcv?lolrd and t"~,l.d 
U l l t  GPPCO. LO ",net tt,r ,<.quire. 
"lnlta lor  ~ l cpunn l i n *  I,, air. 
l'lnnr and ins o.n,ps,,, from 
rtlt.1 lank and ven,a,1: SynPrn 
fin.s old explusiot>r. 'They are: 
A "it."".," innr,inr! rvrt$.m 
Trlephallr uun~paigns, direct 
innil hann8.s. mdio nnll b.lr 
"islo" spols. Lr;rvrl i l ,~ n.n,il. 
WI: vans and ~mrlic.* -. invrt-a* 
i81l1y LIIII L ~ ~ . L ~  rclr ; ~ d ~ . n ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  
va8l~wig l r  lhkv tla.rr :"I. rlu. 
dents iand the prnducl ia 1hishc.r 
,.dU~Oli",,. 
'TO "u.11" n llar,i.vlur arhclul 
Lo studclrlls Ihrr Ilec,unlr aln,nrt 
r miu>rlrlory task tor r.huolr 
illel lac(, I l t l ~ .  (,lllollllll,tlb. 
,.,l,l,iy ehlir",,lmr .,,<I tlnnlll. 
,onrr, ".d Lifllll Ih,,d~,,l~. 
'TI,<. fi,,"t,~~*l svait. 8, >,,,,,,. 
*.1,.0lr I h i ~  lW?ll tL.ll".lr". 
.nou*1, lo turn nrlmirriorr 
ic,to a" '-a~c.hn,+.n ,,r 
,I,* anvorrily," rucunii,,p Lo 
'11%~ O?ro#~als. o f  l l iehrr  
I?<lur"l,o.. or ,  i r  Lhr admi* 
- 
rions llrricrr ir not utt:lr~II,n 
1,83rn>ll> $ludollM. a 1lrn.d 
or sdt.5 ,.nln.,m,<.l,r"r I,", I,,. <.I, 
n>n;cpnl r, X, ,111. ~.ll<.nIs: ,I,. 
~ ~ r ~ r , . ~ ~ i ~ ~ , ~ ~ l  n.l.raitrt. 
the Ism. 
,\ Den"", rt.~nli l inp rim, 1,s. 
mown ro mmlrl> In the l r r t  $ i lnn 
yc.ar5 that (I,,. ,,, 
<'n.rv.d :t l trur~ ~c.t~fnhl. I) , , , .  c,r 
~1,~. r 8m i \  VI,,.,,~. ,I,,. 
('"lor3,lo s?i,onl ,r \I,,,,. 
~l,i(.l, lhl. it *lib," 11111II<I1,<. I , ,  11,- 
%.".a*. <~,,.<>ll,>,~.,,,, 'I'l,,, fir,,, 
a,o i'rn"l<l,.* i,d"<.nis,nl. ],U, 
,,2<>,1",,~i a,,<! r,,,,,] ,%,',,,G .,.,. 
Vlcrs LO 0111t.l rolI<.#'.r. .\ 
CflIif<>.3,~* fi",,, ,.cn,i,. r,,r,,ic,, 
i,,v,,,.c1, 
'1'111. I'irrl srr K,,EI;,I,,I 
Yolll l l  Fill, r;,. l,c.I,I I;,r, ?.<..s i,, 
11>*,,r1 ;,.a1 n,l;,rll? I ll,,,, 1 l,,,,, l. 
"I, ,111 I,,,,,,I,* ,<1 ,1",11,11,V ,I.) 
urfi.rr11~5 o r  111111r .,I,C)UI~. 
*,I,><. 111111.,,1 i,,r,i, ,,loll* 
I,;,"<. .,><.n, ,h<l,,~,,<l% ,,r ,l,,llur. 
(10 1.1llclr .11,1,111.,1111,?,* i l l  ,111. 
Sl881li;a. >39~Y?>rh. '1lon.on.. '7%~. 
I ' I~~L.> r;t,~ :,I) LSCI  r,, ,!,<,if <I,. 
n.1.1c~cl ,1 illllll,l.lll,l. dl,,.,.,lll. 
w i l l l l l l ~ :  ".\,v Sll,, I.ill,,,g \,,,," 
n11111111.1 <,lllllill'! Or ,111,. nil.. - 
,,,z rcj1 r;,ii l.,lr~l~~llll.lll..~ 
*L,ldt..L~ "L ii ~",,l",,s*i,,,l 111 
25'; 01 !I$<, total ~ t#v ! t ,~a )  
hior, n ~ r u i l i n l  ro,np. ,I,,.. 
"ly lrll n3o351w 11 i~~c . l  ,nu,, ..I. 
rrninnl rl,c~ L.I~.PI,O~~P rc,Itl,,\- 
"I". Hill SO"," n.l.m,<.5 ICl"l.1 
to lhil.1, SVI,,,~~. r,r<1 coll,.~,.r 
i ~ " l l l l l 1  Lh,. UoYIILr\. ill v:,,,r 
?<,,,,I>~>cc~ wi,h I~,"",",,~l,~,l 
nmtt.ri3. S,>n,s nvr,, In , I ,  
''$t,Ir <~<~Il<,Ut,% ti>*? !ha"<, I,<,"$,, 
x,,.,> 
Some. rah.5 Ipnl.,ir,.. VII,,. 
aidr,-,l anrll,,?al ,,ll.lullc. nu. 
Lion n~h r i r r .  LhnI ,r w;%rvlllg 31 
nr ,nu< or r rto<l,.,ll'* tu i,,,,,, i r  
1.. .I"~I.I,I w . 1  b,,,. 01,$1 ti, <.,,. 
roil I t  111% "1 b1.t (.011<.~.(.. 0t,,,., 
WoLtrr i l lr ludr ~m.'rcrri l>~ .lu. 
rknl* LO Lrr.*B.r L<,  ,,,I ,,,! 
Y.110011 1,111 I,,,.5I I,,,,, L. 11 s., ,,, 
CI~OOW COII,,~+. t,<.r,,. ,I,+.~ 
lhuvr hrnrd r ~ o n l  oil><,r unll,.a,. 
LO *lllcli Lll,.? 1,:,n. rl,l,l,,.cl. 
son,,. n,rn,,,c.rr l,;,us 
known m m4.n .,,, , ....,. , .,... 
L.*l lrt i t l l  with tin. Fall 
H,~nlrwl'. ;&I1 ~ r c l r ~ , r r o r ~  t e c h .  
,8111 111,. ,.,,n I",,rw* Will k. 
~1l i r .h  stores liquicl !nilrow11 fllr h.? !I,,. rrm#,linz 
~ t ? d  mbaser i t  01 a ss i>>lo lll~ lsttay will ra.lm.u.!(1 .I 3 r l ~ r ~ o l  
L,IPLY sjrar(. l h o v ~  L l l ~  rue1 ill U,<I try LO n.~n, i l  . t~ad~~l . .  
Lhc tank to keen oak nr rllcl a h l i q  ~rnd l i o l l u l  m r l  s0i.m 
LItt8~ ma l t~ l a i l ~  2 ttonllrmmablr 
~ r a < l ~ t i ~ ~ ~ : ~ l  ldc. l(lc lllllll~. 
mixtur? in)  the rys l rm a1 all 'TI, lar<. ~nlon, rluc1rntshorI~c~- 
i l l n r r  Prototy~xl ~i~stnlletionr ~ l n , , .  a mil~tvr  C I ~  SLINIVI. r+ 
or this ryrtcm wew drurlo?vd ~..~i;tlly for ~'nvittc rollryer 
Ihy the U.S. Ahr Force m d  rx. ~ h v t  clrpc#xcl os tuiliu8x LO rov<.r 
~lcr imentd vt,rrions re re  in- ml,>t or ~ I w i r  olx.rn~ntq rortr. 
st.11Ied ~ IWSY~ milttary aircraft \\'I?ZII, rnll 11173 ~ n r o l l r n ~ ~ ~ ~ t  ill 
it,  1970. A lproiaryl~e sybtan thr l,sil~,l. s t ~ i o r  ~rili,l~.d. LIJC 
illso was installpcl in  an FI\A ptivatr -tor ctlrnlltnp~ll dr- 
nlrplnne in  1971. c'l>nnl Iby ~mnc. ~x,meni. Lbr f l r r l  
* *********-****** i+ 
S T U D E N T  Q O V E R N M E N T  ABBOCTATION 
O I  EMU*-IIDMI Al lONIUl lCl l  UWIVIBIIII 
P - O P O I  I- . DA-I* -.-A 1.0 - W.Q.I -.... 
SCA Summer Budget 1914 
8 
*, Volusia Auto Parts 8 
~ .~ .... .., ..  . ,, 
Y.IOOIS LINY =",rk rlr I,o~.I, 
ninpprru,ions, l lnrl lr l  ,n,,lir 
and Ilhi" li,.r. 
S o m ~  a<l,,,iss,c,,,5 or,>,"> I 
tht.,r nl.tilo,~r rrir r,t,rrl. 
in# >tud?ob Lnllll>,. SI,$V Y<.k 
IJ#?ivt,rrity har trlollha,,d 
Imlvsl>""r 
Student fees. 991 i 7  
,\n,uun, rorwarded 
'T"Ld n p ~ r l c d  r.rPn"rr & 141 Voklri. Avenue $ 151-9641 
~E;RAU ~ t i ~ ~ h t .  a- 
* 10 RC.?utRCD 
* 
* -,>- F&& cud -.>- 
X "' P& C& ," 
-- I Fly3,lfl TeZm s r l m r r ,  AUSTIN 0. COMBS INC. l<>l;d ol".ra,inl ex,x.nsr 
I .  ADprn"G4 by  U1. .%A SrmL. 2,, 19?4 S9,sasoo 2008 So. Atlantic Ave. -- 
~ b , .  fin, n,*lrr m w l a n ~  of  ml ahlr 10 ar.mr ~hc. lpuritton b r c l  l,ut drrpnd ap,x,,nt. 
,h. SO,\ K,nrlr war 1hs.ld on rR r r  Lhc p.dlratb~.n o l  lhc. P-. mc.nla until thr ,umml,r 21 \tus 'TI. r.nalors ancl t w o  hrr  h.i ld?nl. iArrh8- Rcl lmr,  * I r r ~ i e n ~  to IF h, ,~d o,, 2!, (904) 253.5671 ,,rr8*-.rs attc.slc~a~~. I~..;,LC~ ~ , r  ~ o i '  ,r,nn,vtr. 'rltl. only I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
hl.k R,I.,.~.w unnoun~'c't1 lh#. h r k  ~ r v l  11". S<:\ r r*.bxin lond~,r~,.c~ wr, ,r.u.n,, 
It,>, ,,r l ' ! ~ t ~ n ~ w ) s ~  %;.\ m~s:~t-~d L ~ C ~ V ~ U ~ . ~  CI>U~ :">(I ,,ut, I ,I?~. .q;.\ h,,n,. 
.r XL;\ I ~ . ~ I c I c ~ ~ ~ ~  :ulxl ahsta8nud Ihal 2akc.81 ~*l;tc., *am,v*, la., ~,,zcI~,.~. h , ,  I ,,~~~,,, dl, 
,,,,,, ,Lc8,, ,,r l ~ r~ . .~~~ t~~ , t  a,,.. t~lq.,t8t>c. IT,, ,:HIc. ,,r ,I,,. ,,,c~,, ,,v ,,,,, s,:., ,. I S t w r l  Ramsey, Assoc. Ir,n~r Oh,. $,II~ illl. ~ . r ~ . t t t o t ~ o ~ ~  I~.IIIS I)~.l.,~il~L. 1 1 1 ~  ?..IVYIC I,II11- L,!- ,,,, ,,, : ,,.~,~,~l.,,,,.. ,,v,. , 
#",<I ,,?~I,,\V.. .I,,,, 113vn>,3.nr\ wn. ">,It#",. >#,<I <a,? ,I>,. ? . z ,  c,,,,L,, 
,,I,. . ,,,,,,,.,,y[,,,,. 
June 3,1974 f l hp  $11iot1 P a p  ll 
Vets Announce Plans For Annual 
Riddle Regatta To Be Held June 30th & 
." - * W E  I"",".  ,, : 
Tile ERAU Vnb Ammiallon 
will b. sponsoring ila %and 
Annual Halifax River ~nnertube 
Race on dune 30 on hehaif o f  
the Daytona 6-c; YMCA. 
Better h o r n  aa ~ h c  iliddl. 
Reaatta. thia hiladova activity 
features contestant. in *am. 
two-wraonunnd individualcaw+ 
80ri~8 ralling Iluek Finn styl. 
down the Halifnx ham hlnin 
Street Bridge lo the ~ l v e r  ~ u n  
Apartment.. 
'Po better hassle their rsilow 
m n  and also lacililate safety. 
the Vet. have imposed a 
lengthy iiat of rules and reattie 
Bolls on this went. whieh we 
shall include: 
Only light people may eom. 
Fete on m y  one team and only 
vehiioulu, pneumalic (do they 
mean pneumonisc!) in,lertvi~nr 
may be used. The* must be 
racurely lashed together to eon- 
atruct a mawnahie skiwart 
a n l l  ~spahle or weathering the 
oppmximoteiy one and t h m  
b w t h  mile cowse. lnatrvmenla 
01 navigation meh as aatnnt 
and eompsmffi are not allowed 
however. the Vela feel thist 
these will no1 r~o l l y  be "errs 
anry unlcm the eontP.Lnn, over- 
shoot. the finish line to a con. 
siderehic den-. Flippers may 
iuot be warn on handa or fect 
or s,y other ex,rsmity, b"1 
pddier am permitted. Natural. 
iy sniir and motors are no-nos. 
Life lcctet. must he worn as 
show up by one for inrpection. 
YR(, reedera. that's what they 
said, inapcctian of con1eatant. 
and rafts Yo hide those illegal 
methods of ~rovulsion any way 
pomible! 
Gratiam~ are not really 
necdsd hul n hit '0  grog will 
m o k ~  the time paw tarter and 
it's ah so much hetar than 
bilue for curins s thirat. First. 
seiond and thvd place prizes 
WU he awarded in each csta- 
goy. so dl you mateyr huatle 
on over lo  thc Vet'a hoakatorc 
well a; shoes to protect your 
prerioua lhllir loolriea from big 
b d  jelly fish olld all those 
Misty little bar" ,hi".% which 
and get yaw entry blanks fur 
this hilarious end memomhie 
went. Additional informntion 
ir ovaliable from Dave Owcnr st 
253.6170 or from the Vela at 
252.4979. The SGA has l c n b  
. . 
are going to  sink your raflany- 
Kay. 
The mnluaion and hysterics 
atart at 2:OO PM hut all able 
bodied sea-peaona (Bella, are 
YO" readinr ,hi.?) who have 
wid their two hucka should 
tivciy scheduled a conk-out to 
beid on the river bonk oe the 
day 01 the race. 
Crrlv u l  Line "<;c>oci Shil;, lira and Slip" n v k ~  Li><wr way down LII. I lsllklr I1lsl.r ciunnl' Inhl yean 
..Hegat~;I.,. intl.nst cn Lhc. curnl ihalrruciy runnmg i h ~ l l  iknd a brg? #L~IYI,.,I ronlcrlenlr ;are CXPUCLO~. 
FAA Proposes Two-Segment path pro'*durea as a reguls. tory requirement would require 
mlomtion of diskwe rzessur. 
bg equipment (DME) with ex- 
8 iating ILS equipment on wme 
100 runways lo  assure that 
pilot. receive precise nsvigc. 
Lional information thmugboul 
the appmach phme. The DME 
mrt. would be borne by FAA 
and. at $60.000 p r  anit. would 
mount  to sppmximalely $5 
million. 
Airerait operato.. would h. 
Tllr n.gulation would apply La 
all civil turhajel oicecsll. 
A final decision on c.n?h of 
L c  58 airpohs alfcrted wili 
rbpc!#rl on a number of safely. 
eonomie and envYanmentei 
factors. These include 1:ie 
rffecliuenes of the procedures 
in reducing noise. their eomllat. 
ibility wtlh vwioua aircraft 
tyl"'. a*Peafment 01 wake Lur. 
hulencr problems, impact un 
the ur trafAc control syatem, 
nsgl acceptance i n  terms of 
pilot workload, toh i  system ad- 
4unuy and redundance and 
cost ~lfeclivenes. 
Abatement Approach Procedure1 Ten Ways To Ruin 
The Federd Aviation Admin. Fuel savings also would reault 
bDation of the U.S. Depart. sin- power requirement. are 
mant of ltanaportntion is eon- mduced on the tw-regment 
sideNlg a requirement of two- approach. 
segment inrtrument landing i n  m Advance Notice of 
system (ILS) approach pmr- Propowd Rule Making FAA 
&re8 that willaffret more than said that two-segment approsch 
100 runw~ys at 53 airports in techniques have been undeli 
an effort to reduce noise ievels going nidl t  evaluation for 
in surrounding mmmunitieq several years but Ute primary 
FAA Admini8trator Alexander experience has iheen with nun- 
P. Butterfieid ha. announced. illstrumented or "desd.rwk0". 
Butterfieid mid the tw-seg- inn" approaches under VFR 
men1 approach procedurecould (visual niglll rules1 condition& 
cut noiw levels in airport com. However. i t  noted tho1 an 
munitics fmm five to 15 dwi. FAAINASA research program. 
beis by using s steeper-than- anow nearing completion, har 
usual slide the initial developed airborne Alght con- 
part of the ILS sppramli The trol disillry and guidance s ~ +  
gmstest improvement'would tems that appear to he dz 
occur fmm three to e i ~ t  milro wale to aceompliYl twobeg- 
hom the landing ~vnwry  along ment iLS approaches during 
the ILS appmrch pnth where IFR (instrument flight ruler) 
noiseievelr would be ~u tdgn i f i -  mnditionr 
anl iy.  Adoptioa of two-segment n p  
PROlEClYOUR INVESTM 
NEW TO THF AREA7 PROTECT 
YOUR CAR OK TRUCK FROM 
RETURNING 7 0  I T S  NATUIIAL 
STATE-RUST 
Your Marriage 
For Him For Her 
1. Aiways exprew your ugly 1. Never be prompt with 
feclngs in the morning hecause espffially breakfast. It's 
i t  will make for a lively atart in s good idea to keep him 
day. mittng for meals. 
2. In leaving, you must not 2. w e n  he leaves. don't oller 
Idw vow wile or make a ~ i e a c  him s lus: he micht think Y W  
responsible far purchming the 
airborne equipment which 
muid mn nbout $35.000 per 
instailstion. Aarvminc all IS00 
jet. in the airline neet reeeivr 
th" equipment. the eon1 could 
mount  to $66.6 miiiion A" McDonald's 
equivalent amount is ealimaled 
for general aviation jet.. 13 Billion 
Adoption of the regulation 
FAA to buy and %mhurgerArmy 
inf ld l  to prescribed DME 
ant ;<mar% thsr may spoil the are too fond of hi". 
effect of the Arat rule. 3. ~ e e t  him in the weningin 
3. Always growl about any your mod untide state. i t  will 
p b  she ha. for you; it wiil *ve him the imprPsnon that 
m s b  her heailate the next Umc you work hard. Good idea.ta,. 
she hsr to  trouhievou. 10 wear your hair cwlen when 
4. 11 you musi accept the you &him 
chore. do i t  won=. in the equipment and alfwted air. 
malt operaton would be r r  
wired to install apprwed 
avionic, gear. The compiianee 
&?te would be 24 months after 
the effective date of the rw- 
lation. 
Using the two-wment. ILE 
Th. MDonnld's hsmbuweger 
chain-nmich boat. of selling 
mow than 13 billion burgers. 
ha3 become the iargffit flood 
outlet in America 
future she will attend Lo i t  her- 
selt I .  Rmtriet yew wnvenstion 
5. Make her a k  for money as Lo complaint. and mnflicu that 
she neda i t  Sheenjoys adomi. aemr during thr day: lh* 
Deering rmn, sn it's b a t  to mtpr eympathy and uiv- him 
induce her to plead. mis wme idea of your miwry. 
creates iadepcnd~nee. 5. ~c bq; talkabout h o w  
6. When she hvvr somethin. work and related subket.. The McDonald's Isst ypsr soid 
$1.03 billion worth of "fwd." 
pushlng tho chain ahcad of the 
United Stltes Army, which is 
now the m m d  largest f w d  
distrhhufr in America. 
sppran>h p m e e d u r e > ~ ~ i ~ ~ d  in 
the FAA Advnnc~ Notic* of 
Reposed Rule Making, aircraft 
would M n  thar deacent for 
new, remark aboui more luaa. the m.rre rmpmtant 
aganee of women: i t  will m s b  L c  work will seem. 
her feel qallty and i t  may 6. Nevn try to pl- your 
landing f r im s M@er altitude 
than they now do in conven. 
tional ILS appmaehes. initial 
desent would be st  a five ,o 
six d- angle beglming a p  
proximately eight miles fmm 
the landing runwy with a tram 
sition to the conventional three 
deer- slide slope he.nningap 
v~ximnteiely three miles OCIL 
save you wme money. 
7. When you mme hone in 
the evening, be prfectly l i leni  
Fat, read lhe paper, watch TV. 
and then retire. Expres. no 
interest in your w i h  or her 
work 
8. Always mmpare yow 
wile's work with yow moth- 
er's; it wili M la te  her and 
make her work harder. 
9. on no account showar her 
with w d y  and flowera; i t  vill 
only teach her to be extra". 
agant. You w put your money 
to batkc -a ball game. for 
ulstance. 
10. When "0" take v w r  wire 
husband It will swell him riUl 
imporlawe. 
A meent survey showed that 
96% of Ameriean school child. 
An can identity Ronald 
MeDonaid, placing him second 
bhind Sank Ciavband wag 
shead of Richard Nix"". 
7. Candy m d  f lowm dlould 
be aecepled ul n m u e r  d 
mu=. Don't make too much 01 
it, or he will think he hm ovn- 
&me his @mw. 
8. When he asks y w  lo go 
out, m m p h  about b e i  ta, 
a d .  Remind him ,hat hi. 
home is a pieuunt place t o  
Spmd an evenin* 
9. When he wa"t.to en** 
his friends, tell him how much 
eouhie il would be. 
10. When you am W l  lo. 
@her. p~w him Lo m.tn to  
your every whim. He m u t  not 
show any atlention to Other 
women because pwlr dl 
think he is tired a1 y o u  
out for an eucning, emphasize 
the fact that it loci, good to get 
out ~1 the untidy hour;  thlr 
wiil be laken a' . gentle re 
pmaeh of her mrk 
PEPOSESSED FURNITURE I 
Kindergarten Nursery School Day Care 
t Outstanding Educational Pmgnm 
t Ope~i Weekdays - 7:00 A.M. b 6:00 P.M. - Year Aound 
t Individual Attention and InstNctlon 
+ Conslant Supervision 
+ Nutrilionally Balanced Meals 
420 r v t n  NDN ~ 0 . d  t kiddie kaslle quali!ies lor new income 111 dsduclion 
0118cna Be.*, nodda 
We lnvire y o u  to visit us at krddle kas t le .  . come by, compare  our taclli l ies. 
programs, personnel. .  .Try I t .  you ' l l  like rt! 
Hecrrt Fund u 
I'tug,, I2  
Inflated Fuel Cost 
Elevate Consumer 
Electric Bills 
Were YOU ahoeknd hy YOU. withanntionw~dctrunvn~i~ainn 
taleat declric hli l? wid. utilities could allreat1 19eak l r  10, you nm nolalone. Elec. lawor ihsdr ac~oaa  1in3e olld 
Lrie mtea Iha~,r I w n  a m i n s  all kmperat~mw Z O ~ P B .  BY, II~IVO~C 
over l l w  C O L S O ~ ~ Y :  rale i!nurcaaPr u ~ i i i t i ~ s  h ve s t m n ~ l y  ,pp~sc.d 
uro.>tcd to nieutrir utiliiiea ins1 a llarionmdc @d tlrcsuhr ,t 
Year Lota l l~d $1.2 Ibillion, an wovlrl mduce ~ h p i r  t ~ t ~ l i v i ~ l u ~ l  
dI.time luph. Another $1.7 hi& bm*maion costs olld thux 
l iun 121 mtr. hike a~)pli(.atiOnl thelrprafi~8. 
urr cumn t l y  pendins Ratcs might also not  hcrisivg 
On the overage. Ule ptiec of so f as~  i r  u~i l i t ics  passed on LU 
eicclriclty used i n  lhomes hrs wme or their suvings ns well r a  
gone u p  15 percent i n  the p u t  Uleir higher eostr. For erunlplc 
yew. Bardat  hit have been frCcrd tares paid hy v ~ i i ~ i r r  
cllRtomcm with all electric have declined bumn 1.1 pcwn11 
hon>c+.ln ivestuherler County, o f  revenue in, tllc naid-I!lSUs 
N.Y.. ror excn~pie, bills forelee. to iew than I pc r rm t  i n  1972.. 
lrically heslecl homes have r e  aaving. which arc not ~ m s r d  o s  
cently svern~ed $250 a month. to ..,,,.mcr..  he yatnp i$ tmc 
And this summer, with air ror ravillm i n  hydro potvpr costs 
conditionrrx @in# full bltrt. bmught ahoul i ~ y  unir yrur'r 
millions of  consumers could p y  heavy minfallq. 
man, for ~ lec l t ic i ty  each month while same incrralps 
Ulvn Lhw MY in  rent or molt. i n r v ~ t ~ b ~ ~ .  ~ i l c  w r i  problem lie 
p1ge Pym'mLI. in the $lrUeture "f the. ~ t i l i l ~  
l l l i i i t i rs  say tile mLe hikea sm indu.lry. 
~ L W  nlos<ly LO highhh III IIIlL. Inucstar.o\vncd u~ililj,~r, ur 
'vlml 1s Imrt of the story. hut  lous. a% they llkc to IW rullrd. 
not the wllolc story. $it betwrrn two killds "r ,"."pie. 
I t  is trur that eorl and fuel A t  one end of  ths uti l i ty an. 
oi l  lhove  nearly ttipllrd In price the rat, pyers;  at at1a.r 
'luring thc pait year, hu l  since we stock ownwr ollcl hu td  
nlorl utilities buy on lonpterm holdelr. 
~ ~ ~ x t m e b .  ~ h s i t  overage cost row 
  he IOU'b first loyally ia to 
oll ly 20 .rn,e,t the lotter-thr lpcol?l<. S%'Il<l 
Fur l  costs ucmunt for about demand n *turn 011 tiselr 
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